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ENTER MISS SOCIAL BELLE CONTEST — Sharon Lynn Jones, left, 
and Vicki Anita Knight are two of the 12 contestants entered 
in the NAACP-sponsored fourth annual Miss Socigl Belle Contest. 
Twelve more contestants, between the ages of 15 and 21, are 
deeded. Sponsoring organizations also are needed. The sum of 
$700 in cash will be awarded to the top three young ladies and 
their sponsors, Miss Jones, a senior at Hamilton, is the daughter 
of Mr. ond Mrs. James A. Jones. Miss Knight, a sophomore at 
Melrose, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Knight.

BTW ToFace
Strong CBHS goes against a well-rounded Booker T. Wash

ington eleven tonight (Thursday) at Crump in one of the stand
out prep games of the week. Another Thursday night contest 
will throw Manassas against Hamilton at Melrose.

The Southside — Bertrand has
sle at Crump is expected to be the 
top contee! on Friday night.

Melrose 
Belrand

27
0

Be Guests On

to

LeMoyne Campus
The 250 delegates scheduled 

attend the annual meeting of the
Board for Homeland Mln'sters of 
the United Church of Christ nt 
the Sheraton • Peabndy Hotf i. Oct. 
30 through November 2. w|ll be 
guest of LeMoyne College at two 
evening affairs.

The United Church of Christ, a 
recent union of the Congregation
al Christian and Evangelical Re
formed churches, Is now the church 
sponsor of LeMoyne.

LeMoyne was founded In 1870 
by the American Missionary As
sociation of the Congregational 
Church.

LeMoyne’s schedule for the de
legates Includes the presentation 
of a church-related play at 8 p.m.. 
Oct. 30, followed by a reception 
p. m„ Tuesday, Oct. 31, These 
p. m., Tuesday, (Va. 31. These 
events will take jil/cu in the col
lege's new Almajc./Hat>iipn Mem
orial Student jemtir.

The play) entitled "A'tntf'lcan 
Crusaders — Bldty apd .White,” 
will have a cast of /eiyftfyne stu
dents. It was written bf Louis Sel- 
ders and Miss Elsie Al. Van Ness. 
Miss Ness, a speech and drama in
structor at LeMoyne, is directing 
the play.

The reception following the play 
will honor presidents of the six 
schools founded by the American 
'Missionary Association — LeMoyne 
College of Memphis, Dillard Uni
versity of New Orleans, Fisk Uni
versity of Nashville, Huston-Tillot
son College of Austin, Texas; Tal
ladega College of Talladega, Ala., 
and Tougaloo College of Tougaloo, 
Miss.

The Tuesday night dinner will be 
addressed by Dr. John U. Monro, 
former dean of Harvard College 
and now .director of freshman 
studies at .Mlles College In Birm
ingham, Ala., Delegates and Le
Moyne faculty will Joiri In a dis
cussion following the address.

Entertainment at the dinner and 
reception will be provided by a 
local combo, “Squash Campbell 
and the Others," and a quartet 
that answers to the name of ‘‘The 
Other Brothers."

Dr. Hollis F. Price, president of 
LeMoyne, completed a two-year 
term last summer as national 
moderator of the United Church

(Continued on Page Four)
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It is generally believed that more than 90 percent of Negro 
voters who go fo the polls Nov. 2 will cast their ballots for 
Mayor William Ingram in the mayoralty run-off.

Not many Negroes are expected 
to give their support to Mr. In
gram’s opponent, former 
Henry Loeb.

But, the question of the 
this: ’’Will enough Negro
go to the polls and give Mayor In
gram the backing he needs?”

It is a valid question because it 
is estimated that not many more 
than one -third of qualified Ne-

mayor

day is 
voters
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Virginia Woolf Will 
ta Al Front SI.

Front Street Theatre’s second 
production of the season will be 
Edward .Albee’s explosive drama, 
“Who’s Afraid of Virginia Woolf,” 
opening this Thursday night and 
running through Nov. 19. Curtain 
time is 8 pm., Saturday matinees 
start at 4, including the Nov. 15 
Wednesday afternoon presentation. 
The theatre is dark on Mondays.

PTA QUEEN AT BTW CROWNED - The PT A of 
Booker T. Washington High School climaxed its 
membership and fund-raising campaign with 
the crowning of the school's PTA queen.

Seated, left to «ight: Everett Thompson, first 
place homeroom winner; Mrs'. Grace Carodine, 
PTA aueen, and Yumie Kirk, co-chairman of the

gro voters bothered about voting 
in the Oct. 5 primary.

And, as of now, it would appear 
that thousands of Negro voters 
are giving very little thought to 
next week's run-off. a City Coun
cil candidate this week said he is 
"running into people who didn’t

(Continued on Page Four)

There were, several surprises last 
week, Including Overton’s 14-7 win 
over Manassas and Washington’s 
complete domination of Carver. 
The Cobras of Carver fell by the 
wayside, 37-0.

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS 
Overton 
Manassas

East ..
Lester

Trezevant 
Westside

Central .
Kingsbury

31
13

. 7
. 0

21
3

CBHS ............................................ 41
White Station ................ 12

(Continued on Page Four)

STUDENTS ATTENDING Mitchell Road High School, just south 
of the Memphis city limits, are urging the County Board of Edu
cation to drop the "Road" from the school's name. "That word 
'(load' mokes it sound like a country school in the sticks," said 

one Mitchell student.

Douglass High Set 
For Homecoming

Coronation ceremonies will be 
held In the Douglass High School 
auditorium Monday, Oct. 30, at 7:30 
p.m., and the coronation ball will 
follow immediately at 8:30 pm., in 
the gymnasium.

Friday, Nov. 3, at 1 p.m„ the 
Douglass homecoming parade will 
flow through the streets of the 
Douglass Community.

Friday Night, Nov. 3, at ¡1 p.m., 
the Douglass Red Devils will meet 
the Central Warriors in the Fire
stone Stadium. “Mr. and Miss 
Douglass” and attendants will be 
honored during the halftime ac
tivities.

It was the. station’s weekly pro
gram in which listeners call in and 
quiz the guest or guests. The ques
tions pouring in Monday night

The District 6 opponents in the Nov. 2 run-off for City Coun
cil, Cuba S. Johnson and the Rev. James L. Netters, faced each 
other in a word battle Monday night over WDIA but little, if 

any, damage was done.

project. Standing, left to right: Mrs. Edna H. 
Webb, PTA president; Mrs. Louise A. Davis, 
chairman of awards; Mose Walker, Jr., assistant 
principal of BTW; Mrs. C. B. Simmons, vice 
president, and Mrs. Bernice R. McClellan, 2nd 
place homeroom winner. Mrs. B. J. Freeman, 
the chairman, is not pictured.

Sunday Breakfast 
To Start Men’s

Prospect Methodist Church Men’s 
Day will get underway with a 7
a. m. breakfast this Sunday,. Oct. 
29. The afternoon speaker at 4 
will be the Rev. C. J. Reed, pas
tor of Prospect is the Rev. H. H. 
Jones.

Ushers In 3-Way 
Program Sunday

The 26th annual joint program 
of the East Memphis Ushers Un
ion, Ushers Federation and Friend
ship Choir Union will be held Sun-’ 
day, Oct. 29, 2 p.m., at Hill Chapel I 
Baptist Church, 2521 Dexter St. >

The Rev. L. L. Love, pastor of) 
St. Stephens, will be the main: 
speaker. He will be introduced by: 
Rev. E. L. Slay, pastor of the host: 
church. C. J. Thomas will serve; 
as MC. The public is Invited.

R, E. Harshaw Jr., is president; 
of the
Hamilton Is president of the East : 
Memphis U. U., and Dan Branch, 
president of Friendship Choir Un-; 
ion.

The public is invited.

Ushers Federation; F. ft J

made it clear that both candidates 
have friends as well as political 
enemies.

There were some 
Mr. Johnson too old 
councilman (he is 
thought age didn't

(Continued on Page Four)

who thought 
to serve as a
65). Others 
matter. Still

Malching Grant
A matching grant of $30,000 is J 

being made available to LeMoyne) 
by the Alfred p. Sloan Foundation,’ 
it was announced this week byJDr.L 

(Continued, on Page Four) ,

Barons Of Owen In 
Car Wash Project p

The Barons of Owen College Will 
sponsor a car wash on campuB thia 
Saturday, Oct, 28, with proceeds 
going toward purchase of Thanks- : 

(Continued on Page Four)
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THE CHURCH NEEDS to be "shaken up by God-called trouble
makers," the Rev. James M. Lawson, Jr., declared from his Cen
tenary Methodist Church pulpit Sunday as he criticized Negro 
ministers "who accepted money and handouts to support certain 
candidate^" in the receht primary election. "These are the Same 
ministers who go around the city begging money for their 
churches," he added. "And, what do they do with the money? 
It is for their own birthday gifts and Cadillacs." .

* * *
WITH THE POST OFFICE trucking most of its out-of-town 

mail and the railroads discontinuing many of its passenger 
tfalns, the once famous railway mail car now is almost a thing 
of the past. Near death of mail cars has caused Illinois Central 
to cut off nearly 200 of its Memphis mail terminal workers.

/' 5 * * * ■
MALE VOICE at a Memphis State football game: "Hey, 

lookl The other team has a Colored quarterback."
FEMALE VOICE: "Yeah. I just noticed his suntan."

While Bro. Wade, the gospel man 
of WDIA was stretching his lead 
this week in the Memphis World’s 
Disc Jockey Popularity Contest, 
Joan (Golden Girl) Golden of 
WLOK was moving up. to share in 
a three - way tie for second place.

In the second spot with the Gol
den Girl are two WDIA record 
spinners — Herb Kneeland and A. 
C. (Moohah) Williams.

Deadline for voting in the con
test is 5 p.m., Monday, Nov. 6, 
1967.

Here áre the current totals:
Bro. Wade (WDIA) 270 pts. 
Joan Golden (WLOK) 120 pts. 

■Herb Kneeland (DIA) 120 pts.
A. C. Williams (DIÁ) 120 pts 
Moon Man (LOK) 110 pts.
Ford Nelson (DIA) 40 pts.

Who Is The No. 1 D-J ?

Blanchard Gains 
Support In Race

Atty. Jerred C. (Doc.) Blanchard
■ is receiving strong support

(Continued on Page Four)

ATTY. JERKED BLANCHARD

DISC JOCKEY CONTEST

Ctage in Policy 
During Chapsl Kour

LeMoyne has discontinued the 
practice of closing all campus 
facillities to students during the 
once-a-week chapel service on Wed
nesday morning, 10:30 to 11:39, it
was announced this week by Dr 
Hollis F. Price, ■ President of the 
college.

Under the new arrangement, al! 
buildings will be open but no ser
vice will be available except in the 
library, All offices will be closed 
during this hour and no meetings 
are to be scheduled.

Students are not required to nt- 
1 tend chapel, but in the past, the 
cafeteria, library and loungs were 

1 shut down during this period.

My Choice for the Most Outstanding __— 
Disc Jockey in Memphis is...

NAME .. ....................... .................................................................
RADIO STATION ....................................... ..............................
(Print the name of your favorite Disc Jockey in the space 
above, dip and' mail or deliver to the Memphis World, 
546 Beale Street. This will count as 10 votes. You may vote 
as many times as you wish.)

Deadline for Voting is 5 P.M., Monday, Nov. 6, 1967)

HONORED AT LeMOYNE — Edwin Dalstrom, 
left, chairman of LeMoyne's board of trustees, 
and Mrs. Dalstrom, second from left, were 
honored by the college at a reception in re
cognition of their 60th wedding anniversary.

Looking on are two other members of the Le- 
Moyne board, T. R. McLemore, center, and the 
Rev. S. A. Owen. In charge of the punch bowl 
at right is Mrs. Margaret Bush-Williams, regis
trar at the college. ;(Continued on Page Four)



DECA Week Slated

LULA COLEMAN

HOGUE & KNOTT

football at

BIG 24-OZ. BOTTLE

HOSTESS ALL-FLAVORS

nothing

DEAN'S

¡ADQUA1

TASTY BRAND

RKAT HIGHLAND

Jenkins said the remainder of 
the $405,000 cost of the facility had 
been raised through local sources.

No Ctupont. No Stampe
No Forced Purchases

Stores are Authorised by the United States

orld War I United
9 Hold Reunion

the Atm- Com

Î ft WWW» WORLD * Saturday, October 21,1967

in Hollywood,

Tile build'ng will be for the ex
clusive ,use by the elderly who 
otlierw'se oi'ality for nubile hous
ing. Tentative plans call for a 10 
or 11-story structure conta'-iing 
betweeh 180 and 200 apartnients.

i, .................................-............... ............ ' |tr ' " ' -------

HOQUE & KNOTT or RUCHFORD COQKlÑG AND SALAD

QUEEN QUALITY r PLAIN or SEUMIISING

an now msviu to imi ctm ®wi 5« C"

Walter M. Simm'ons, MH\ execu- 
live director, said the archltertUr.il 
firm of joWs. Walk, Msh and 
Jones, will be ready In about three 
Keeks to submit a development pro
gram to tlie Housing and Urban 
Development Department.

Sorority 
tórrese
I -4

Fashions

The 24 - year -old Walton^ a 
psycholoby and physical education 
major, was a second team All-Lone 
Star Conference selection in 1966.

IWCiivwkwot wi iMinvj 
TilefiMniiHAr 
Ft. McPherton Nov. 23

ACCEPTS INVITATION
LONDON - (UBI) - British 

has accepted an invitation to visit 
Yugoslavia, it was announced Fri
day.

' pit. LAtyRËNCK ÇOLLIËII'

MILITARY CONSTRUCTION k.

The Senate Armed Services Com
mittee. passed unanimously a $2.2 
billion military construction pro- 
S. The program will Include re- 

ing and expanding waiter 
Reed Hospital, antiballlstlc missllo 
system sites and other needs.

| tyatiopal DEÜA Week will be ob
served 1 lit HRMfltÖh ' High School,1 
Nov. 5-11. The Distributive Educä-1 
tioh classes will present' their ah- j 
nual assembly program Nov. 10.

Purpose of National DECÄ Week 
is to call the public’s attention to 
the " Distributive' Education 'Pro
gram. .

Thaddeus Johnson is advisor at 
Hamilton and Mi’s Del Treadwell is 
president.

papular Memphis South suit of this transaction. ’ 
the city's own professional | Muckier expects additioiu 
club, are back in town to-: from the Minnesota Club. 

(Thursday) to take on the Defenseman Andre Aubry will 
Knights at The Coliseum, report to the, Clinton Comets in 

Memphis club split with the Eastetn League. Adbty, a sU-ap- 
illas Black Hawks winning ping 2M-pounder who, totofdlng 
?ner 5-3, then dropping the t0 physical Fitness Iiistrntlor
•5. Lloyd Percival, Is as strong Be

t ortrti Gordie Howe, should prove tb bee have been Severn I addi- & )n
,o the South Stars linep. Re )g & tof ilie" Quebec
Pronovost has come to terms . - ,. . ,
irker McDonald, a seasoned Punl r 1 m ■ ■

5.9T- Ño Extra Charge for Cut-upFryerS at Hogue-& Knott

1 Ar- .... _
On the sick list this week are: 

Mrs. Virginia Jackson, confined to 
Lauderdale County Hospital; Mr. 
Gene Wiribush, father of Jake and 
David Winbush, is alto confined to 
the same hospital; Mrs. Lerna Heg- 
gar returned to Morganfield, Ky„ 
last Wed., to be with her sick 
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Oliver.

Your reporter, Mrs. Lula Cole- 
mah, IS recuperating at her home 
from an bpWatlon early this year. 
We wish for all of our sick friends 
S speedy recovery.

Calvin E. Shoffner, Mrs. cole
man’s grandsoh of Memphis, was 
in Jackson, Tenn., last Saturday 
with the Porter junior High 
School band.

Thompson's Burial Association 
Is preparing for its annual draw
ing on Dec. 16 at Thompson's Mor
tuary, 126 Randolph Bt„ Ripley. 
Austin Thompson is the owner for 
Information call 635-9322.

The Landerdale - Crockett Econ
omic Opportunity Corp., is in the

Sam Walton, former student at 
Melrose High. School and now a 
senior at East Texas State Univer
sity, Commerce, Texas, is -'enjoying 
a great season aS a football player, 
and is rated as a top pro prospect, 
according to Louis Margot III, 
sports information assistant at East 
Texas State.

Margot's release states: "The Cat" 
Sam Walton is the biggest man to 
ever play football at East Texas 
State University. It appears the 
¡6-6, 274 - pound offensive tackle 
will get to do what he wants to 
do — play professional football." 
' Scouts list him as one of the

Smith Sr., and Mrs. Florence 
Smith end brother et Dr. V. A. 
Smith Jr., was a reebnt vlkitor. He 
received -hi* secondary "education 
At Bobker T.. iWashington i High 
School- arid studied at Lincoln Uni-

COach Muckier has been jmprest- 
ed by thè work of Defenseman 
Diate Joplittg, Forward T(xl Mc
Caskill and the tooktii ’.WwjM, 
Barry Meissner.11 ' '

The attendance for (lié ftrsE ITïréc 
games at thè Mid-South -Coliseum 
has averaged approximately 4.000 
for a overall total of 12,700.

I SAVANNAH, Ga. - UPI YMCA 
officials said recently they had to 
change the name of a new center 
here, dropping the word "Chris
tian," in order to get federal aid.

Joseph Jenkins, executive direc
tor of the West Broad Street YM
CA, said he was shocked to hear 
that the Department of Housing 
Mid Urban Development delayed a 
$20,000 grant to his facility because 
of the name.

Jenkins said that in accordance 
with a federal government sugges
tion the name was changed to the 
WOst Broad Street Neighborhood 
Center so that it could get the 
grant.

A spokesman for Rep. Elliott {la
gan, D-Ga„ said the department 
has a. policy Against giving federal 
aid to any facility with a name 
rijat refers to a particular religious 
group.

.....
Govertttnetrt tft AccDRtatiä Ftedwm Covt Coupons,

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

MW SUMMER AT NATIONAL 
412» jUMMER AVE.
¿511 

ÜIMAR AVE. - 
3384 tiiOMAS AVE.

HONEST AND EQUAL REPRESENTATION
¡TTT’l’v* • -> IMO • 1 4*1 ’• ' .

Fot Öne Year (52 Issue»)
4" vi ' u. W'.: ’
I «nclose $4-00 remittance
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be what's happening. Pamela Bai
ley Diane Janklns, and Sharmeen | 
Caldwell have been sporting the«1 
very fashionable stockings. I

Beggi Harley, Regina Gates, |
Matslia Chandler and Rhonda .
Jones ore charming tn their cute | 
little mini dresses. Linda Wallace 
is slick in her knit dresies.

Some of the Slick guys on cam
pus are Richard Williams, Rfch- 

I ard WilltDey, Christopher Lee, 
Gregory siggers, Randy Cok, James 
Milam, Carl Barber, P. L. Burford, 
James Nolan and Stanley Jones. 
CAMPUS SLICKS

Some of the up-to-date students 
around the campus are: Tina Hunt, 
Louisa Hiblet, Martha BOOth, Ron
ald Whitney, Charles Tate, Arthur 
Flowers, jeahnettfe Hughes, Jbrhes 
Winton, Barbará Carter, While 
Murray, Extra Porter, Vernon 
Fitzgerald, Linda Harris, James 
Davis, Timothy Seymour, Jackie 
Beete and Jackie Watkins.
ROMEOS and JULIETS

Vickie Floyd ‘n Spencer Baker 
(M. S. U.).

Jackie Wren li Jaye Howard. 
Juanita Fifer 'n Clarence Robin-

, son.
, Gloria Haralson 'n Melvin Scott
. (Ala. State).
. CITY-WIDE POPULARITY POLL

Bertrand — Yvonne Mitchell ‘n 
Guady (Bubba) Wade.

e B. T. W. — Sherry Irby ‘n 
Charles Stobe.

carver - ciyte ikyier *n Steven 
o Hayes.

Douglas — Doretha Sallie ‘n 
Latty Biand.

testet — patrldh ölark 'h Her- 
rmth Mbrrtó.

Manassas — Linda Childress ‘n 
Harold Gray.

Melrose — Clarice Austin 'n 
Caesar Flake.
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■„L» iLi' / -Í1 Gladys ¡Gíecpe, Mrs. , Taylpr Hayes,¿st Î i ' M.r6..,Thoim-s Hay.es,, Mrs, Viola
nest. " hpown party - giver In .the mah»» m™ Ä.J

GIKÑ’rÍÍX.’HUJ^ERT • ’

■ MfSirietilr'-iJonesi ,ÄÖlAjCLük . . . . . . . . . . . .
¡»RlbGE LUNCHEON 1813 . 
1ÏFGANT ANI) ENJOYABLE

. I* Aiyi AVlL-j,'. LVuLL ■UVlILÙ'i i 

v-Mrs. .Pot-m Jones, Mrp. H. ,11. 
ÍJolinsMfc-MM, .CiHídrd;íMll)er, jMw

country give?
V.The -Champagne -Luncheon given 
■by. ¡members of, ’he Ofo-Ofa sat-j 
wday was a fgst party, with ‘>p-| 
•proximately a hundred women pre
sent.- . • "■ '.' 
e/.And .lflte ■ most .good parties this 
one had a -, surprise element; Thei'Ó 
■were out-of-town guests and Tab- 
tilous prizes.
? Matrons gathered, as early as 

, a.nj.,,fof, the Í2 noon luncheon 
and there, was a wàrto frlendlVí 
good neighbor atmosphère, about 
the . party tgtvçn in , thi College

• Roont of the,Bheraton.^ ;l,
Bright gold Md Jtlotfers in bright 

, fall colors wer¿ tpácle' up Ipto cor
sages for e&ch lady invited. Groups 
of four had lupch,-together before 
the bridge, gapie began. - ■ - 
( Clothes - were, to 'general, very 
fashionable, although- nothing 
really toore than ¡typical luncheon 
oiitjits like suits' and simple wool 

-,dressés 'for the most part. It was 
•'tHlttlèfBurprislng to see how few 
jjtó tydrt thdte. Noticed wïtft thè 
real hew look 'wearing the new 
black rib hose were Mrs John

, Brinkley one of the- members of 
tfft clqb j... and Mnj. Maceo Wal
ker who left-i Mt early to take a 
’flight if« Nashville for one of the 
football games.

.OJiher eve-oatctlihg outfits were 
Worn by Mrs, John Outlaw, presl- 

•flent of the! group , . Mrs. Har- 
■‘[y ‘Cash wh'o Was especially stun
ning to a pure silk print suit 
and Mrs. Phil (Booth who woTe

. black »nd .‘white,;

There was never a let-up for the 
toomïull of women....
MEMBERS

i -Members, all radiating with 
¡warmth of personality, wore nre- 

¡ Stated bv Mrs. H. A. Gilliam. Bec- 
■; .rctaiW'Of the group and..those 

presented were Mrs.’Outlaw, presi- 
€p*nt¡ ' ■ -the': mentioned Mrs-

'. ¡Wy4:.CRtoPboll,''vice - president 
i who was absent because qf illness 
i to her family Mrs. Caffrey 
I Bartholomew, secretary , Mrs.

-Rujh-Beauchamp. Mrs. Booth, Mrs. 
‘ Bjlnklev, Mrs. Cash. Mrs. Clai

borne Davis, Mrs. W. W. Gibson, 
; -MfS. Fred'Jordan. Miss Rosa Rob- 
,- inson and Mrs.. Marvin Tarpley..
■ PRIZES
j ■ Prizes were elaborate and thorn

ri

Hayabert,, Mra. Sam. Hein» Mrs. 
JameB Herndon, -¡Mrs; Mose Yvqpne 
Hooks; Mto- Hwy, jpekson, Mrs. 
-Enraa Vi Johnson, Mm- Annie Mae 
■Jqneqt Mrs. ■Ro.b(irt^ewl?.aMr!i-i#’ 
ma Laws, Mrs. Sadie McCoy. Mrs. 
w.> T; -MoD»niels,?Mrs, -Margaret 
McWilliams, Mrs. Hollis price and 
Mrs. Charlcsteln. Miles and "Your 
Columnist," /.

, ’Mr6. ¡Marilyn , Watkins Miller, 
Mrs. Martha Mitchell, W. OJlie 
Mitchell, Mrs. Theron -Nm-thcro’s, 
Mrs. Thomas WllHs.iMrs, a, ¡W. Wil- 

■Uk Jr-. Mrs. BwG, Olive/Jr>, Mrs. 
John Parker, Mrs. -Laurence Pat- 
■terson...Mrs. Jeaneile<Pqwell,. Mrs. 
SamGualls, Mrs.- BerthmRayi/Mrs. 
-Maydoila Reeves/MrA ¡Eddie; Ride
out, Mrs. Fred Rivers, Mrs. Mary 
Roberts. Mrs. Evqlyn RdbZcftiOh, 
Mrs.. Mrs. R. J. ;Rcii&y 'it Wood- 
stock wTio was Mi's! Cash’s'gueSt.'

Mrs. .Estalyn (Ross,. Mis. Annie 
Bell Sanders', M$.!,GtW|la.,'.8han- 
ndn,.Mrs. 'Helen.'Shelby, Mrs. Cora 
Smith, Mrs. Nedra Smith; Mrs: W- 
'O.Spoightj.Jr;, Mis.' Callie Stevens, 
Mrs. Russell Bijgarmpn, (Laura) 
'Mrs. Russell Sugnrmon. Sr„ Mrs. 
Jennie Tai'pley/ Mfs. Charles Tar
pley, Mrs. Ppwe|s Thornton. Mrs. 
Kathcryn Thornton, Mias Dora 
Todd, Miss Gertrude' Walker. Mrs- 
Louise .Ward, Mrs. "Ike” Watson, 
Mrs. Fannie West, Mrs, Joe West
brook,, Mrs. Louise Whittaker, Mrs.. 
Myrtle White, Mrs. Bennie Wil
liams, Mrs. Imogene Wilson, Mrs. 
Minnie-Mae Woods and Mrs. Grace 
Ybung.
*b,ut-of-town guests Included Mrs. 

Billie Olinger of RdckWbbd, Ten
nessee who was Mrs.'Cash's guest
... and Mrs. Augusta Hyatte and 

Mrs, Margaret Carson both ¡Knox
ville matrons who were guests of 
Mrs. Bartholomew.

MRS; HERMAN JONES GIVES 
ACCOUNT OF THE NATIONAL 
MEDICAL CONVENTION

Excernts from the National Med-

MWfti w -he ycry 
mindly pf; [Hielf/fl>5ntoaibitoy $n 
(elating fp mhii. expanding" oppor
tunity W all.’! -,

Busiw .¡meetings. wè.. micc¿s- 
ul and, many tott’ratlrigitmp.'.f^ 
Ke heal'd fj-orii /difllffi8 ;ançl 

’s. The "'Woman .of 
ward was presented this 

ÿèar ltft..Mi's, T. 
iyashtogtbn, - d; Q| The.l W^ 
|cne was iselectedi.'-as. the "Moe 
(one” .... itod the-SK'TculjfMti, 
illary yfas ójosen ; i¡s,'th[í-'(kimidl 
Auxiliary." The, 25tJi:.;-.Arihiv(fs»^ 
report of theîiÀlma/'Wçlié'.GIVfljw 
Bcfiolarship ptlnd, was' rnndel.jiv 
the (toalrman, -MrjL' W, At fetjsson 
|f „Mepiph’s.' Wsle.R.: B'mali,
Rtotoh/Mèrylànd. „was 'initiator..« 
tl^:,ÀwM'j:{'.:;'.;>ha‘ it was. Mi’s, 
fifepp -Who/prfeentcil a' plaqué.^ 
tier tammefootoW same. ;, t!,
?-,Tito..'Alixiliaiiy't/t'lye Point ifto- 
grani spearheaded, by [sèéohd yke 
president and program ’ ccxiitdintitor. 
Mrs. E. T; Taylor of St. Louis was 
highlighted on film and tape.. Mrs. 
William Smiley, St. Louis, Chair
man of various locales, a compila
tion of available scholarships re
searched by the Guidance Admin
istrative Staff of the St. Louis 
•Board of Education.

It is hoped that this compilation 
of saholBtohlps .will prove invalua
ble to youth throughout thé coun
try. The Omega Mason Nursing 
Scholarship was presented to Miss 
L. Luckett, junior, . student |n 
Nursing at Homer Phillips Hospit
al.

The Hostess Auxiliary was led by 
Mrs. H. C. Dugas who graciously 
entertained the ladles at numer
ous soolal. functions . ! ¡Mrs, 'Par- 
kef,, Word, Convention Chairman 
•and -her, committee members are 
io bRi, congratulated, The ohildren’s 
program and the luncheon were 
■highlights of the convention. About 
five hundred future doctors were 
in attendance. . , . . ... ...

.Kirs. Àshiey O. Thomas, pfesl- 1 e,'crits." said, Mrs. Joseph 
dent - 'elect,, received the gavel Westbrook, general chairman, 
frort] Mrs. Long at thé end of the Fashion Rebellion ’67 is a re-
'cohventfon and outlined and intro- bellion to elegahce featuring the

■ ¡•■.¡W H'if j » u ... ,- , , ' ¡
TLÄN FA5HI0N/FAIR — The alumnag clyapjercof publicity chairman; Mrs. Garmer Currie, ticket
Delta, Sigma 'Theta Sororjty will; preseqf the chairman; Mrs. Jarvey Cunningham, president 
Ebony Fashion Fair at 8 p.m., Nov.. 7 in the of the chapter, and Mrs. Joseph Westbrook, 
Chisca-Plaza. Charged with making the affair general chairman. The co-chairman, Mrs. Sallie 
a success are, left to right: Mrs. Rubye Gadison, Bartholomew, is not pictured.

*i «

?, Fashion Rebellion ’67, this year's production of the Ebony 
Fashion Fair, will be presented in the ballroom of the Chisca 
Plaza at 8 p.m., Nov. 7, for the benefit of Delta Sigma Theta 
Sorority's scholarship, mental health, and cultural unlift of chil
dren projects.

The famed traveling fashion fair, 
now in Its‘doth anniversary show
ing, is produced, by Ebony maga
zine in,'Chicago and is being spon- 
¡sored-here by the Alumnae Chapter 
of Delta. 'If: will 'be‘one of our 

! town's largest and most elegant

ffpii] Mrs. Lent; iit 'thé- end of ‘the Fashion Rebellion ’67 is a re-

ical Association are given. by Mrs. | duced her' theme for the coming latest creations by renown deslgn- 
Herman Jones .... a former Mem-¡year .... “Profiles of New Dimen- ers from over (he world- The ar- 
phian and I Quote: ! signs .. Highlighting Personal ray of spectacular costumes, in

The Women's Auxiliary to the ¡ and Family Living and Sex Edu- which the designers have not

........................ .. ■
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l-Drtn'er Miss Twyfe 
Is Pretty Bride of 
Richard Allen Johnson, lit

’ » 
*41

. W-».
’Ik,. <'

Marriage vows were exchanged recently between Mis? 
Twyla Miles and Richard A.,Johnson, III in a beautiful ceremoo” 
at, Saint Thamas Román Catholic Church with Father. Wfiodor.'' 
Weiser, O.F.M. performing the double rin gceremony/'/lfl bn 
all white wedding. .'. 1

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Goff Mlles; of Memphis, and 
Mr. John T. Mlles, of Los Angeles. 
The groom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard A. Johnson, Jr., of 
Memphis.

The Joypjy. young bride...was elv
en in marriage by a long - tlm» 
family friend, the handsome 
stately Mr. Kelly Sullivan, a 
trblt businessman. She wore 
exouisite full length (slightly 
st vie) down of white n°an de 
topped bv a bodice of Aleoon
studded with seed pearls and fea
turing a scooped neckline and a 
slight train.

and

lace

Her tiered veil was held by. a 
contour of matching seed pearls 
that decorated lwr tlera headDiec» 
The bride’s bonouet was a cascade 
o white imoerial orchids accented 
with a cluster of white rose buds.

The bridal pathwav was out
lined in white. Cathedral candies, 
caught with bouquets of white 
stock. Large floor standing bas
kets of. white stock gladioli and 
rose buds banked the alter.

Miss Jackie Broadnax was at the 
organ With nuptial music, and Mrs. 
Martis Ewell sang "Because." Mr 
Powers Thornton nlayed the violin, 
accompanied by Mrs. Alberta Mic
kens.

’ Prizes were elaborate and thorn 
w^rtWippOf them that went to 
tnd Allowing consecutively . . one; 
throuuh fifteen prizes Mrs. Ad-

. dft Senns, -g silver tray .. Mrs, 
i Ann aimo^on; 'a silver tray .....

Miss Martelle Trigg, ¿ silver tr»y 
a .-■.-rr Mrs. JOhh"AY(iold,'a silver trey

.... Mrs.aMaceo Walker, a silver^ 
tray Miss Jim Ella Cptton,-»" 
silver’ Compote .. Mrs. ¡Emtoltt 
Slmoij Sr., A sijver butter dish 
Mre. Martlfti-Flpwers, a-silver par- 
fcSeC•.. . ''Mfs. Vasco»' Smith,' a 

. sliver cranberry set ., Mrs. E. L. 
Hawkins, a silver tray .. Mrs. 
Adelaide Randje, a silver napkin

I

I

■J 
I

I

i aaeiaiae Kanajc, a silver napxm 
; i holder Mis- Addie Owen, a 
■ silver jam dish .. Mrs. Utillus 
i 'PmfUM,iJr,i^. silver nut dish
‘ Mrs. ®dwin Jones, a silver <Bon

‘ ’ ’

t

iBop'.jiFii and Mys. Georgia Dan- 
yilwon silver salt and pepper 
hakets.. r .'; , - i

■" Other guests for the -party were 
Mrs.-Arthur Flowers', Mrs. Charles 
Eieteher. 'Mrs. .Louise Davis, Mrs. 
Frances Davis,„Mrs. Mattie Cnos6- 
iey, $Jrs..'J4ildied Crawfoyd, Mrs.

toei, Byw. MraJ pearl -Bruce 
Atta.-B»m,'<yBrown, -Mra,-. .Esther 
“ ’ Mrs»" Melba Briscoe, Mrs,

Ruth». ÇpHlhSi’ -MrSi;Lw,cepia Caín.

Grace Brandon, Mrs. Helen Bowen;
Mrs.-Betty-Bland, Mrs. Ann Ben
son, MiS/BeiMe Bdtta, Mrai Jake

I ¿»ta« N- .» -,

National Medical Association cul-, 
mlnated a successful year with 
their annual convention to August 
in St. Louis at the ¡famed Chase 
Park Plaza. Mrs. L. W. Long, Un
ion. S. C„ presided and effectively 
summarized artd ¡highlighted her 
theme durtoe her tenure a? presi
dent (1866-67). “Focus : was-p.-OP 
Contemporary Needs and-Condi
tions." This theme was success
fully Implemented by all officers 
and members bf • the aukiliafies 
throughout the country.

Jhe convention, was well at
tended alid therei were many re
nowned Speakers i and .'discussants. 
Among theme were Miss Dorothy 
Height. .President of the National 
Council Of Negro Women, Inc. - 
Atty. Frankie Freeman, only wo
man member of, the President’s 
Council on Civil1 Rights.

They led-a stimulating audience 
participation discussion centered 
on our involvement, as women in 
today's, .current affairs, especially 
those involving our youth and ur
ban and rural problems.

Dr. Virginia Apgar of the Na
tional Foundation March of Dimes 
. formulator of the “Universal 
APgar Test for Newbbrn Babies," 
presented the Foundation’s work 
in the detection and prevention of 
birth defects Mr. Charles By
num of the Foundation, presented 
the president,

Mrs. J. Long a plague for the 
auxiliary’s contribution to its work. 
Representatives from the Office of 
Economic Opportunity . -were pre-

cation."
With eyes toward the future and 

emphasis on youth, the Woman’s 
Auxiliary of the. National Medical 
Association pledges "It6 best to 
all."

Install ; for the1 yean of 1067-68 
were Mrs- «Ashley; o: Thomas, 
Washington, D. C., president ... 
Mrs. John W. Capps,' Norfolk, Pres
ident Elect Mrs. Ralph Bled
soe, L. ,A., First Vice Prqesldent ...

Mrs. william Smiley, St. Louis. 
Second Vice President ., Mrs. 
Carl B- Jordan, Savannah, Ga., 
Administrative Secretary .... Mrs. 
John M. Lawson, Houston, Finah- 
dietl Secretary ... .. Mrs. Oliver 
Crawford, Chicago .... Recording 
Secretary .. Mrs. J. C. Allen, 
Eastville, Treasurer .. Mrs. U. S, 
Reed, Pine Bluff Editor, The 
Mouthpiece Mrs. Herman H. 
Jones. Jr. Kansas City, Asst. Edi
tor. The Mouthpiece . Mrs. T. 
Wilkins Davis, Washington, D. C., 
Secretary of Executive Board .. 
Mrs. Carl M. Carroll, Houston, 
Chaplain .... Members -at Large 
are Mrs. Parker Word, St. Louis

Mrs. B. Bendleton, Birming
ham .... Mrs. W. C. Shanks, Bur
lington, N. C. ..., Mrs. John Max
well, Milwaukee, Parliamentarian 
and Mbs. C. W. Preston, Detroit, 
Sgt. -At - Arms. '

this year's- EBONY FASHION 
•FAIR; will leature some of the 
world’s most .gorgeous creations. 

| creations. Again Deltas; wilPpre
sent JEbony. Fashions at HotelrChie- 
,ca's Ballroom on November 7th- at 
8 P-M.......... Serving as general
chairman fs Mrs. Joseph West
brook.... ,'j ■

According to Mrs. Westbrook 
proceeds again will benefit the sor
ority’s Sihcolarship Program and a 
fund for Mental Health and the 
.Cultural ¡uplift of children .... .Mrs. 
Rilbye Gadison. publicity Chairman, 
states that this show will be the 
most chic social events of the sea
son. Mrs. John JCihnson (Eunice) 
will come back to Memphis; one of 
the 75 cities where they will show 
European, American and Fashions 
from the Far East.

spared their imagination in inno
vations. were personally selected by 
Mrs, Eunice W. Johnsen, director 
o . the fair and wife of the pub
lisher, John H. Johnson.

■ Mrs. Johnson anti Ebony's fash
ion coordinator. Carol J. DiPasa- 
lagrie, visited the leading coutures 
in Amsterdam, Cannes, Milano. 
Naples, Nice. Rome, Paris, London 
as well as New York, Los Angeles 
and Chicago.

"It's the mini (as short as possi
ble) versus the midi (mid- calf).” 
Mrs. Johnson explained. She noted 
that great imagination is displayed, 
not only in daring, bold unheard-

of color, combinations, bulalso in 
geometric, abstract and floral de
signs. Brown is the. big color for 
fall with pistachio (a light yellow
green), Mrs, Johnson revealed.

She said more money was spent 
for the fashions this year than 
ever before, and the show is going 
to 75 cities Instead of 70.

The traveling show consists of. 
one handsome male and eight at- j 
tractive female models, a skilled 
commentator, wardrobe mistresses, 
music director, stage and business 
manager.

Mrs. Garner Currie, ticket com
mittee chairman, said ticket reser
vations can still be made by con
tacting. Delta sorors or by calling 
948-4934 or 275-1480. Mrs. Caffrey 
Bartholomew is co. - chairman of 
the event.

Miss Maudette Brownlee was 
timid of honor and bridesmaids 
were Miss Diana Briscoe, Mrs. 
Booker ,T. Jones and Miss Georgia 
Garmon.

Female attendants wore gowns 
of white Jakartis, styled as Em
pire silhouettes with long tapered 
sleeves banded at the wlrst with 
crocheted lace and trimmed with 
pink velvet ribbon. The waistline 
was also accented with matchfna 
lace strung with ¡pink velvet rib
bon which was aeain repeated on 
the floating panel down the.back 
of the gown to the hemline. Thev 

¡wore small pink hats designed with 
‘ French veils and ma’ching opera 
Dumps and carried pink carnatlQns 

, held bv pink and white satin 
streamers.

bride’s. table and connected/the»p 
with wHlte satin ribbon. ; '

The bride was graduated/itoi" 
Father Bertrand Hlr/i gchoiT an’’ 
attended Mount. sta. Bchpttitl^ 
College told LeMoyne college! Th; 
groom'w.-’S gredugted frqm^iiml'-- 
ton Hivh School and
State Universltv where ’
Kapna Alnjia Phi He la ptt%entl’ 
band directoti'at Rosenty,aiBTii?b 
Schoo) to Dseola, Arkannfc-w

Some to'ies.ts, atttadlCJB'r? 
ception were; Mrs. Artmatiwitarr'- 
Mrs. Geraldine

iwr’

Rankins,. Mrs., Sue Whtte'.—’Mr 
Clara Bell Watts. Mr/. 
Willis Nlfchols, Mrs. Sarah .«Bell. 
Mrs. Minnie jactorap. 'SaitftfeKJkfk- 
son, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Howard/Be’’ 
Jr., Mrs.; Catherine Battcn ;van'1 
sons, Ernest, Jr., Michael, Don. ane 
Eric, Mr.-and Mrs. Columbus Fos
ter, Jr., ¡Mrs. Frances Tysus,‘M’s? 
Anita Fostet Miss Jackie Foster, 
Gerald Foster, and Mr. and MrS 
Lee Johnson, all relatives of the 
groom. „

Others attending the deception 
were: Miss Carolyp Henry,'. Mr- 
Larry Suarez, Mrs. Gladys .¿lark. 
Mrs. Virginia Grinper,. Miss 'Ruby- 
steln ‘Boykins, Mrs. Rose' Wilker
son, Mrs. Jessie Riles, aunt dhtbj' 
bride, Mr. and Mrs., Ivory -Flagg. 
Mr. and Mrs. o. T. Morgan;, cob- 
sins of the bride, Mrs.’Mabel Good
en. Miss Carol Thompson, Mlt?i 
Thelma Stewart and Miss Erdyne 
Corley. ■ ■

Gerald. 'Mrs. Rthylean T 
Mary Baiseli-.’Mrs- Mart 
Mrs. Harriet' Bowens, ®

ON TAX INCREASE

. William McChesney Jfartip „Jr:, 
chairman of the Federal Reserve 
has . urged Congress to pass, thf-, 
President’s tax increase biil. : ■ He 
emphasized what he called ejeay 
and compelling evidence , that .in
flation threatens. . '■'►

í

i

MRS. HATTIE B. BRAITH
WAITE Is having the time of her 
life Ip Chicago visiting friends and 
relatives.

MRS. LAURENCE TATTERSON 
ENTERTAINS PHYLLIS 
WHEATLEY MEMBERS

The pretty Foster Street ¡residence 
of Mrs. Laurence Patterson gave 

¡a feeling of warmth last Thurs
day evening to members of the 
Phyljls. Wheatley Club and to a 
(few ' friends when she served as 
hostess for-the October Meeting.

It as a re-union-for--many-to be 1 
‘again in the home of Mrs. Patter
son (a native -Memphian) , who hast 
(lived to fashionable . New-York and 
tin a swanky area of Los Angeles 
since, the- passing -away of. her; 
.prominent parents ,the late Dr. -L. 
IG,.„ Patterson, Memphis physician 
and Mrs. Patterson,. ...

< Cocktails and. a Flower Showing 
preceded,the three.course dinner, 
■ -Guests who enjoyed the evening 
wgre iMrs, Floyd Campbell, - Mrs,; 
¡JohnI Outlaw, - Mrs, R; J. Roddy,; 
■WS; Fred Rivers and' Mra.- 'W-, A,>

LESTER GRANGER, the emin
ent retired Director of the National 
Urban League, was in town last 
week .. and was the house 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Hollis Price 
on the LeMoyne College campus.

Dr. Price had friends drop iin 
and entertained all during the 
Week for the one time power house 

■■ and it was Mr. J. A.' Beau- 
cham who entertained for him on 
Thursday evening. Mr. Granger 
went from Memphis to New Or
leans where he is visiting Dr; and 
Mrs. Albert Dent on the Dillard 
campus .. after whqhi he will 
go to Denver where he now makes 
'his ¡home. •

MRS. ADDIE. D. JONES took 
of on., an evening flight for Chica-. 
go Saturday. Mrs, .Jones, head 
counselor, at Manassas High, will

Members who discussed the com- ; 
Ing ; event.¡.of -tihe, year, 'were Mrs. 
Harry Cash, president of rthe club. 

J^Mrs.lHolHs-R.ricerWt^WT-Wr- 
fllbspp. -Mrs, Peter Jones, Mrs. R. 
IS.,- JL>ewte.- .Ap! ¡Henrietta Craigen,! 
àrsile, ,Roulhac, As, Glagri 
ènee Pope,. Miss Alison aVnce and: 
Mlsg. Mattle-Be)l, - to J

FASHION REBELLION of “18671]

miTED CABS
' -‘.’M tí-:’ -.

COURTEOUS
24-HOUR SERVICE

■
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UNITED TAXI CO.
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serve again on the Finalist Com
mittee of Selection of top students 
.in the nation.

DR. VIRGINIA LEWIS, ASSIST
ANT SUPERINTENDENT of Inte
gration and Human Relations, in 
the Chicago Public Schools was 
'dne among the many to attend the 
Meeting of the American Associa
tion of School Personnel Adminis
tration at the Sheraton - Peabody 
last week.

I
YW

1 Dr. Lewis was first a principal in 
the Chicago School system in the 
40’s when I attended and made 
retreats with the Chicago A KA.’s. 
Her husband, "Bob" Lewis is a 
District Superintendent in the Chi
cago System. .

Incidentally the Lewises aré re
lated to Mrs. Henrietta Craigen in 
Memphis and to Mrs. Marion Johns 
who formerly lived here. I have 
run into them frequently in Chi
cago with Dr. and Mrs. T. R. M. 
Howard and with my relatives, Dr. 
and Mi'S. Wm. M. Jones.

MRS. RUBYE GADISON and 
MRS. JOE WESTBROOK attended 
the Dinner Program In the Dun- 

¡stei-'-'Room as guests of Mrs. May- 
olo Killebrew, one of Congressman ’ 
Dan Kuykendall's Staff Members ( 
when United States Senator i 
¡Charles H. Percy of Illinois spoke 
ion Saturday at the Rivermont tor 
the Seventh Biennial Convention of 
the National Council of Republican 
Workshops..
i The., three Memphis matrons 
[were later invited to a Reception 
to Mrs. Charlotte Ruppett's Suite 
honoring Senator Percy. Mrs. M- 
IJ.. Harding, the former. Hazel 
Blackwell (now of Toledo and First 
Vice - President of the Council, is 
jars, Gadison^qo^lrL ■

i

An annual World Fellowship 
celebration is traditional at the 
^Sarah Brown Branch YWCA. This 
year's celebration is a Latin 
American Fiesta beginning with a 
luncheon and featuring entertain
ment, games and prizes.

The Fiesta will be .‘held Satur
day, Oct. 28. at 1 p. m. at the 
Branch, 1044 Mississippi Blvd. Cost 
cf $1.50 per reservation - includes 
luncheon entertainment and World ; 
Fellowship contribution.

The YWCA observes World Fel
lowship thruout the year as it 
works with, women and girls in 75 

1 countries, the members of the 
Branch YWCA share in tills effort 
by contributing to the World Fel
lowship Fund.

Mrs. Bernice A. E. Callaway is 
chairman of the World Fellowship 
Committee and in charge of plans 
for this year's celebration. Mbs 
Cornelia Sanders is YWCA Branch 
chairman.

----------------------—------------------- .

D.C. Police Dept 
Seeks AppMfc

Applications for policemen for 
the Washington, D. C. Metropdil- 
tan police Department are being 
accepted in the Memphis. Tennes
see area, the U. S. Civil Service 
Commission announced. . ,

Starting salary is $6,700 a year. 
Qualified applicants may have their 
travel and moving expenses .paid.

Further details and . application 
instructions may be obtained from 
Room .37, Federal Bldg., .167 N. 
Main In Memphis.

The pretty little flower girl was 
Sterbanle Boon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stenhen Boon. The ring
bearer was Russell Gregory. III. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Greg
ory. Jr.

A. C. Curtis served as best man. 
Groomsmen were Ernest Batten, 
rovs'n of the groom. Mabra Holey- 
field and Jim Cunningham . Usher? 
were Gregory Johnson, brother of 
the groom. Billy Cunningham 
Lieutenant Wilks. Jimmie Ellis and 
James Carpenter.

The brides hostesses were Miss, 
Caro’vn Johnson, beautiful sister 
of the groom. Miss Julie Saville. 
Miss Linda Hargraves Miss Rob- 
bye Herron and Miss Elizabeth 
Dav’s.

The bride's mother, Mrs. Goff 
wore a beautiful blue chiffon 
frock.

The groom’s mother, Mrs. John
son, wore a Claralura Original, a 

I turouoise cocktail suit of silk, with 
a bow accenting. the front of the 
dress. She carried a bag and wore 
shoes to match her stunning out
fit.

I

I

Other relatives seated in the 
front of the beautiful church, were 
the brides grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Williams an^. the 
grooms grandparents. Mrs.1 Luella 
Johnson, and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Bell, Sr.

The beautifully planned recep
tion that started immediately after 
the ceremony at the home of the 
bride's mother drew approximately 
200 guests.

. A .receiving line was formed un
der a canopy close to the house. 
Introducing guests to the line was 
Mrs. Mildred Crawford. Others in 
line were both the bride's and 
grooms mothers and female at
tendants. ,, , ,

Junior hostesses who assisted in 
the garden were Miss Elizabeth Da
vis, Miss Linda Hargraves, Miss 
Judy Saville, Mias Diane West
brook and Miss Robbie Herron.

Two swans stood in . front of .the
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T BTWTo Face
(Continued from Page One)

/ORLD Treadwell 
Messick

Washington 
Carver .......

♦rwr true testofciviliza^on
.. IS, NOT THE CENSUS, NOR THESliE 

OF CITIES, NOR THE CROPS,BUT 
THE KIND OF MAN THE COUNTRY 
TURNS OUT."

THEY CAME-HOPING FOR A i 
-gTFHR LIFE,AND FOUND ITT 

We ouR forebears, as c 
SLAVES, MADE AND DEVELOPED 
this economic-political. 
SYSTEM BY THEIR BLOOD

SWEAT AND FREE,LABORS
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To Soviet Over U. S. Plight
MOSCOW-(UPI)-A man who identified himaelf a» a former 

CIA agent named John Smith said In an article published in a 
Soviet newspaper Tuesay that he defected to the Soviet Union 
because the United States is preparing "a new world uK 
phe." . • • ’ . Wg
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Senator Robert Kennedy of New York, who is not com
pletely in fagreemenf with the manner in which President John
son is conducting the war iri Vietnam, fold a group of young 
people in New York recently that some of the conduct of those 
who oppose the war is becoming intolerable.

We cdMpletely agree with Senator Kennedy in this ap
praisal and wit think that the recent demonstrations at the Pen
tagon, the* nerve center of our Defense Department, were dis
graceful.; They can only have the effect of encouraging the 
North Vietnam??? Communists to -hold on with the false hope 

that we will grow weary and withdraw from the war.
Our .country's, word and honor are at stoke in Southeast 

Asia and we do-not see how-we can stop the war without some 
basic agreement that the Communists will cease their agres
sion against the South Vietnamese.

We believe these outward protests against the war should 
stop. If we cannot help the situation, we do no’ think we should 
make it worse by fruitless protests, let's hops for the best until 
the people can express themselves on this and other policies of 
the government in next year's election.

The former commander of the U.S. Marine forces in Viet
nam spoke in Atlanta a few days ago and gave some sober 
opinions about the war in Vietnam.

It. Gen. lewis M. Walt told the Atlanta Press Club that the 
war in Vietnam may be a prolonged affair and compared it 
with the 15 years our country has been involved in Korea. He 
oho said the quickest way to end the war is for the American 
people to get more behind our fighting forces there. Referring to 

i anti-war protestors, the military leader said he thought most of 
them were miS-informed and'mls-guided, but are capable of 
changingjheir minds when given the faits.

Misguided or whatnot, we believe these anti-war protes
tors are doing harm to our country. However, we are consoled 
by the..fact that not many members of our racial group are 
getting ¡involved in these anti-war demonstrations. We commend 
their intelligence Jn riot getting involved. However, a radio re
port Saturday of the voice of a Negro representative of the 
Congress.,On Racial Equality (CORE), urging Negroes in the 
Armedi'Serv.ices in Vietnam to lay down their arms and come 
home,‘-Was the most foolist qrid almost treasonable tall^ we have 
ever heprd. This , kind of talk is a base violation of the right of 
freedoijT of speed) arid it should be stopped.

, Wt; deplore war in general as anyone could, but believe 
open protests and demonstrations against our government's act
ion in the war will only serve to encourage the North Viet- 
napiese Comrhurilst's to refuse to talk and continue the fighting 
In-the hope that we Americans will eventually grow divided and 
tired of ¡the war and quit. Of course this will not be the case be
cause we cannot afford .to give the communists a victory by de
serting Jhe -South Vietnamese.

The Viet Congs have already praised the anti-war demon- 
|tratiof)^^jg?<Y9ld^le aid Io their cause. Certainly this will not 

( sob'pd goodito any of our fighting men or any true American. 
) *We feel the war should have been won by now, but we 

are not, going to put ourself on the side of the enemy by open
ly protesting the policy of our commander-in-chief.

Our suggestion is if we cannot heto win or shorten the war, 
let us Fefuse to do anything which will help prolong it.

We.suiggest that any open disapproval of the war be deferr
ed until next year's,presidential election. At that time the people 
can effectively express themselves in such a way as not to aid 
th? enemy.

■ ' ■ '.v -

A Rill Rewwery For Ike
Th'ri. news, which revealed the other day the hospitilizalion 

if former Pres. Dwight D. Eisenhower in Washington, was sad 
to ,us because our nation today badly needs the advice which 
Ihii. great American is‘capable of giving.

So” we jq(n with millions of Americans in for "Ike" a full 
and complete recovery. We are happy-to welcome him and his 
wife to Georgiq to continue his recovery.

When “Ike" was drafted for the presidency in 1952 we 
joined with millibns in chafing the slogan "I Like Ike." At that 
time we knew> pnlyj of hi? great leadership as commander in 
chief of tjier Ahled Forces which won World War II. Since that 
,time we’lfa<e?,Jeen this great American save our nation from 
being bled to death in,a hopelessly prosecuted Korean War and 
lead our nation in successfully dealing with the greatest domes
tic issue which has confronted our country since the Civil War - 
the race issue.

And |hgrp.is, ppother reason we admire this great Ameri
can. He convinced- u^of ,4l?e soundness and wisdom of the two- 
party system for ouF country dnd especially for our southern 
region of thjs ndllPri- ■ , .-, .

This systeiq, provides a method for making changes in 
government wijhb'yt the necessity of violence as is the case in 

___an»-party ng|iq«iftL_,1 a . . .2---------_

Our nation now is confronted with grave problems at home 
and abroad, especially in Vietnam.’ z , u

We will need the advice and ,counsel of "Ike" and we hope 
he will be around fer many- Mahy more years to help advise 
♦hose who will hove the grpat responsibility of directing the 
destiny.crf our great country.'

.......... . ..................... '

■
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JOHNSON PRINTFRY
IHMANCfepâMIK and window card printers

2 Fino Wed*,:ng Invitations
i* I*-’ .

“Holiday Cards and Announcements 4
’ ’ PHONE 525-9453

J20 HERNANDO STREET • MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

Oakhavcn 
Fraysef .

Norlhs'dc ....
Southside ....

GAMES THIS WEEK
THURSDAY - CBHS vs. Wash- 

Ihgtcn at Crump. Manassas vs. 
Hamilton at Melrose, Central vs 
Treadwell at Fafvi ounds. Oakhaven 
vs Westside at Halle and Frayser 
vs . Catholic at Firestone.

FRIDAY — Messick vs. White 
Station at Halle, Douglass vs. Car
ver at Melrose, Norlhside vs. Les
ter at Fairgrounds, Southside vs. 
Bertrand at Crump and Trezevant 
vs East at Firestone.

SATURDAY — Kingsbury vs. 
Overton at Halle, and Tech vs

Melrosn at Crump.
GAMES NEXT WEEK

THllRS.. NOV. 2 — Hamilton vs 
Carver at Melrcs'*, Messick vs j 
klngsbgury at Fairgrounds, Tread-, 
well vs CBHS at Halle. Melrose 
vs. Trezevant at Crump, and West
side vs. Frayser at Firestone,

FRL. NOV. 3 — Manassas ’vs. 
Washington at Washington, Cver- 
lon vs Whit Station at Halle. 
Douglass vs Central at Firestone, i 
Oakhaven vs Tech at Ookhaven, i 

Catholic vs. Northside at Crump. 
East vs. Southside at Fairgrounds, I 
and Bertrand vs. Lester at Mel-! 
rose.

Bro. Wade
(Continued from I'agc One)

Rufus Thomas (DIA) 20 pts. ! 

Honeyboy Thomas (DIA) 20 pts. 
Honeymoon Gamer (DIA) 20 (

Observers said it generally takes 
considerable time for a westerner 
tn be granted Soviet citizenship and 
speculated that Smith's story was 
published now to counter Ameri
can claims that a Soviet spy-mas
ter named Lt, Col. Yevgeny Runge 
had defected tp the United States,

The Soviets have denied that

which deciphered enemy

Honeymoon Gamer (DIA) 
pts.

Jeb Henderson (LOK) 10 pts. 
Al Perkins (LOK) 10 pts.

Churchmen Will
(Continued from Page One)

of Christ.
The Board fnr Homeland Min

istries is responsible for the de
nomination’s nation-wlide work in 
higher education, new church1 de-, 
velopment, urban and rural chur.h 
programs, church building an" fin
ance, Christian education, health 
and welfare services, publishing, 
evangeli-m and social research.

The 225 corporate members of 
the board will be givirtj spe-ial at- 
t-ntion to s»’e work of the Di
vision of Higher Education and 
the American Missionary Associa
tion.

Interdenominational projects and 
proposals,for experimental work in 
evangelism and education, recreat
ional ministries, and urban and

■ rural mission- are expected to come 
before the board, according to the 
Rev. Dr. Truman B. Douglass, New 
York City, executive vice president.

Dr. Douglass will present his an
nual message to the board on Wed
nesday morning, Nov. 1.
’A'so on the agenda will be the 

election of officers for the next 
biennium and adoption of the 
budget.

■ Presiding at the United Church 
board meeting will be its nre'i- 
dent, John W. Conner, a lawyer of 
Dhilad-hhia, Pa. The Hon. Donald 
W. Webber. Auburn, Maine, as
sociate Justice of the Supreme 
Judical 'Court of Maine, is chair
man of the board nf directors

The official meeting of the Unit
ed 'Church Hoard will be pre-ed- 
ed bv swclal committee and divi
sion nieetln^s and foP-iwed hv'.ses- 
slons of the 49-nioniher hoard nf 
directors through Thursday, Nov 
2.

Blwhard Bains
(Continued from Page One) 

thrnuvhrut the citv in his bid for 
n seat in the new City Council 
from Position 5. He and John T. 
'Buddy) Dwver will appear in the 
Nov. 2 rnn-off.

All qualified voters may vote in 
th's race.

He is a 1935 graduate of Cen
tral High, attended Yale Univer
sity and earned a law decree at 
the University of Missouri Law 
School.

He headed the student govern
ment at Central HtoS and cap
tained basketball and football 
team's while there.

Mr. Blanchard saw seven years 
of service in the Army and Air 
Corps Reserves, starting as a pri
vate and ending his service as an 
Air Corps colonel.

He practiced law in Memphis 
from 1947- to 1951, served in the 
Korean War tw<r year's, and then 
returned to his local practice.

He is a member of Linwood 
Christian Church and sings in the 
choir. He is a member of the 
Shelby County Election Commit 
sion and serves as chairman of the 

-AlcohoL-Licensing—Commission,-----
Married and the father of three 

children, he is a past president of 
the Civitan Club and the Citizens 
Association. A member of the 
American Legion, he has been a 
member of board for the Tuber
culosis Association, the YMCA, 
West Tennessee Cancer Society, 
LeBonheur, Girl’s Club and the 
Air Force Association. '

ar

Today, He Wauls An Identity!

NEW YORK. N. Y. - Supporting 
the right of the poor to help plan 
and execute anti-poverty programs, 
the Union of American Hebrew 
Congregations has urged rejection 
of restrictive amendments to the 
Poverty Bill now before Congress.

In a telegram to the Hous? Edu
cation and Labor Committee, Rabbi 
Maurice Eisendrath, president of 
the UAHC, Thursday described the 
proposed (Rep. Edith) Green 
Amendment — confining communi
ty action programs to official gov
ernment agencies — as "reprisal 
legislation."

The religious leader said that 
“Nothing could undermine the mo
rale of the poor more effectively 
than treating them as mere reci
pients of charity rather than part- 
minate squalor and promote human 
dignity in American life.?

The telegram to Representative

’ Raymond Perkins, Committee 
Chairman, reads:

"Deeply disturbed by reports of 
amendments to Poverty Bill seek
ing to restrict community action 
programs to official arms of state 
and local government.

Representative Green’s Amend
ment would cripple the anti-pover
ty program. In effect it tells the 
poor to be both silent and invisi
ble. This is not reasoned law-mak
ing but reprisal legislation, an at
tempt to embody the emotions of 
white backlash into law.

The problems of urban decay and 
continuing poverty require greater 
use of governmental resources and 
deepening involvement of indigen- 
ous poor in this use.

The poor have rich contributions 
to .make.Jn terms of imagination,

energy and dedication. Nothing 
could undermine the morale of the 
poor more effectively than treating 
them as mere recipients of charity 
rather than partners in an Ameri
can effort to eliminate squalor and 
promote human dignity In Ameri
can life.

The tragic summer of riots Should 
have demonstrated the need for 
invigorating anti-poverty programs 
rather than emasculating them. 
Strongly urge rejection of this 
Amendment and others like it 
which only serve to deepen aliena
tion and despair, gutting last hopes 
of truly fruitful partnership for 
social change.

By RICHARD E. MOORE
GREENSBORO. N. C. - Vic

tory-hungry North Carolina A. and 
T. relieved Its frustrations with a 
40-point first half in trouncing 
Winston-Salem State, 54-8 in a 
CIAA game here Saturday.

freshman end Doh Thomas.

MONTGOMERY, Ala. - A book 
entitled “Black Dynamite” writ
ten by Joe Azbell 16 years ago is 
being republished here and has "all 
the earmarks of another best 
seller.”

The reason for the current great 
popularity of the book is that Az
bell, former city editor of the 
Montgomery. Ala., Advertiser, with 
remarkable foresight predicted the 

(current Black Revolt in his book 
in 1951 and told how Communists 
would attempt to "light the fuse 
to the racial dvnamite of the Ne
gro’s struggle for civil rights.” A 
1967 revised version is now on the 

I press.

I Azbell, a 40-year-old Montgomery 
public relations counselor, was fos 
many years one of the South’s 
and the nation’s top writers. He 
was a standout among reporters 
on Southern newspapers for his 
hard-hitting, factual reporting 
without bias or interpretations.

When “Black Dynamite”, was 
originally written by Azbell in 1951, 
it was refused for' publications by 
book publishers because of his far- 
reaching predictions of a “Black 

I Revolution.”
With today’s headlines confirm

ing every page of the book, "Black 
Dynamite" is being ordered na
tionwide by the-American people 
because they want to read all the 
prophecies that he made 16 years 
ago.

Th?,-first printing of the revised’ 
1967-edition of the book has almost 
been exhausted and a second print
ing is now under way. Orders have 
come from libraries, colleges, 
schools, newspapers, and individu
als from almost every state.

What has made the book so 
intriguing to the public is the fact 
that it is factual in pointing a 
finger at the Black- Revolution

winner of the Big Story award on 
television and dozens of other 
awards including an honorary doc
torate from Slema University for 
help to poor and sick Negroes and 
the National Woodmen of the 
World award for Americanism.

Azbell said that he believes the 
new edition of Black Dynamite 
will be a “run-away seller if the 
curren spontaneous requests keep 
coming in.” Many people, he said, 
are ordering from five to ten co
pies of the one dollar seller.

As an analyst on Negro affairs. 
Azbell has proved himself for 
years. He has covered the Negro 
civil rights movement since 1950 
for both Southern and Northern 
publications and knows most of the 
Ne(0i leaders in America on a 
personal basis.

NAACP Receives 
Endorsement Of NBA 
In Membership Drive

NEW YORK - Director of 
Branches Gloster B. Current re
ports that the National Association 
for the Advancement of colored 
People has the unqualified en
dorsement of the National Bar As
sociation'; as it strives to exceed 
last. year’s i total' membership of 
450 000 persons.

NBA President Billy Jones has 
written, “I highly endorse, your 
Circulating” our organization for 
members. “The National Bar 
sociation stands ready, willing 
abl? fo serv'p you.” he.added.

Willie Ben Brown 
Dies in Auto Crash

LeMovire Eligible
(Continued from Page One)

Hollis F. Price president of the 
college.

LeMoyne is one of 30 colleges 
chosen by-the Foundation to share 
in a million-dollar. grant.

The participating colleges will 
have two years to match the gift, 
beginning January 1, 1968.

. The foundation will match alum
ni contributions dollar for dollar, 
and gifts from within each col
lege’s State and locality $1 for $2.

An additional $100,000 will be 
reserved for incentive awards to 
the four colleges showing out
standing performance In specific 
categories of fund raising.

The colleges ere members of the 
Cooperative College .Development 
Program <CCDP), a project of the 
Phelps-Stokes Find. Onlv 23 col
leges, were involved when CCDP 
was organized- in 1955.

The million-dollar 
nounccd this week Is 
offered to members of 
■Foundation two years ..... ____
ed $1,000,000 to the original. 23 
member colleges on a similar 
matching baris. LeMoyne's share 
of the first grant was $33.000 and 
tlila has been matched. Alumni of 
the collene gave nearly $20,000 in 
the effort.

Code fired touchdown passes- of 
47 yards and 40 yards to pearson 
and a two-yarder to Blue. He ac
counted for most o^? A. and T's. 
229 yards passing and added 37 
yards in six rushes.

earson
Pearson, who has now scored 

five of the Aggie!)' touchdowns, 
was Code’s favorite target and 
made several key grabs to set Up 
other. scores.

A. and T.'s othe rscores came on 
a four-yard run by Blue, a 19-yard 
pass from reserve quarterback Je
rome Turner to end Tom Sanders, 
a 68-yard pass Interception by

Pittsburg Pirates To Play

sm" which-® many TBi
books of this type contain. It‘is 
simply an American’s warning to 
other Americans of what is hap? 
pening.

Azbell .a talented, dynamic 
speaker who has much of the fla
vor of Billy Graham, has spoken 
before hundreds of organizations 
throughout the country. He

SEE JACK

ALG LIQUOR STORE
445 St. Paul Avenue

As- 
and

COLUMBUS, Ga.—(SNS)— 
Willle Ben Brown, 52, 512-1

Joqkw Tij, Washington Apartments, 
■'cbçfi.as tlje result" of an automobile 
accident eàrly last Sunday morning 
allenitile car lie was driving,.re- 
pcr^dtv Went out of control on the 
âiver Road near the Marina.

SHORT WINTER
a If yop want it to be. a short win
ter, just sign a 90-day note.

'M t-. --------------------------

grant an- 
the second 
CCDP. The 
ago offer-

M?nv Feel He
(Continued from Page One)

realize they are expected to vote 
again on Nov. .2 ”

Various estimates are that Mr. 
Ingram will need 55,000-60,000 Ne
gro votes to defeat Mr. Loeb. There 
are more than enough qualified 
Negro voters to provide this mar-. 
SiD-

But, what is being done to get 
out, the Negro vote?

0. Z. Evers’ Unity League nat
urally is plugging for Mayor In
gram, and so are the Republican 
Lincoln League, the split 9th Dis
trict Démocratie Club factions, 
several ministerial groups and Ne
gro candidates running for City 
Council seats. . f

But, saying nothing for Mr. In
gram is the power structure of the 
Shelby County Democratic Chib 
QV3/4 rno hT A A-«HQ—vtic—INrtnvF. rttlB glvuy IlcVCT 
has been fond of Mr.'Ingram and 
the distance became wider when 

‘Ingram got more Negro votes than 
A. W. Willi? Jr., in thé mayoralty 
primary.

Ingram fans,. nevertheless, are 
predicting victory for him. They 
believe it will be close, but they 
see him- getting a large White vote 
along with a big Negro vote.

LITTLEJOHN TAXI SERVICE

AIR 
CONDITIONED 

CITY-W|Dr

Series In Dominican Republic
WASHINGTON, D. C. — A good families can borrow $1,000 to drill : 

World Series deserves a sequel and 
this year’s classic is about to have 
one. On Tuesday, October 17, the 
Pittsburgh Pirates were scheduled 
to arrive in Santo Domingo, capital 
of the Dominican Republic, to play 
a series of five exhibition games 
against a Dominican All-Star Team 
whose roster lists, for.example 
Julian Javier. And for another, ex
ample, Juan Marlchal.

Dominican interest in the series 
Is intense, so the gate receipts 
should be substantial. Rut in this 
series there will be neither winners’ 
nor losers' shares. All the proceeds 
will go to the Dominican Develop
ment Foundation, a private, non
profit organization that promotes 
economic and social development by 
financing self-help projects in low 
income urban and rural communi
ties. ...

The idea for the series came from 
Dominicans who play for the Pi
rates — Matty Alou, Manny Ji
menez and Manny Mota — and 
their team mates fell in with it 
unanimously on one condition: that 
they all play for nothing.

The Pirates.and All Stars will 
open their series In Santo Domin
go’s Quisqueya Stadium on Wednes
day, October 18, and will play 
games also in two other major 
cities, Santiago de los Caballeros 
and San Pedro de Macorls. The 
players will hold baseball clinics for 
young Dominicans and will visit 
Deelopment Foundation projects.

The Foundation, established ip 
1966 with assistance from the pan 
American Development Foundation 
of Washington, D. C., Is supported 
by more than 100 major Dominican 
companies and prominent citizens. 
It finances all its projects through 
loans that are tailored to the needs 
and capabilities of the borrows.. A 
community of several hundred

a deep well, and pay off the, loan 
with interest in one year at th? 
rate of five cents a famllly a wdek.

Johnson And Netters
(Continued from Page One) 

others said he didn't own a col
lege degree and this was answered 
by callers who as much as said 
"So what?”

Insuranceman Cuba Johnson was 
accused of being a Henry Loeb 
supporter because he has the en
dorsement of the Shelby County 
Democratic Club which refuses to 
endorse anyone in the Mayor’s race. 
Mr. Johnson denied he is backing 
Loeb.

Minister Netters was accused oft 
accepting support from Republicans, 
and he was upheld in this by those 
who as much as said “So what?”

Rev. Mr. Netters denied he is too 
busy to serve as a councilman and 
pointed out his work with young 
people as well as with adults.

Mr. Johnson took credit for ¡halt
ing expansion of a trucking firm' 
near Carver High School and said’ 
he was going to do something 
about freight trains blocking a 
crossing near Booker T. Washing
ton High School. ; (

Rev. Mr. Netters said he -would 
vote for open housing.

WDIA Nejvs Editor Robert Rich
ards was the capable ¡moderator. ■

Barons Of Owen
(Continued from Page One) 

giving baskets for the needy.
In other activity oh campus this 

week, a forum on Negro history

day. ...
The Rev. Ezekiel Bell, pastor of 

Parkway . Garden Presbyterian 
Church, was chapel speaker Wed
nesday morning. ■
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THIS HAT IN THE HlHGl-It Michigan's Gov. George Rillniicy? 
i throws this list into the presidential candidacy ring, Il’a 

-.bound tb gict some notice. He and Mrs. Romney are at a 
. ■ cpslume .party, aboard the liner. Independence during the

. Governors Conference 'to the Virgin Islands.L ;

X——x-L*.
!

Ga. Born Architect Contender 
ferning Director^

By BARBARA FRYE ,
■ TALLAHASSEE, Fla. - UPI 

Gov. Clav.do Kirk disclosed I burs'-1 
day thnl-Negro planner - aitoi'iest| 
Jerome W. Ltadsey Jr. of Wnsir- i 
ingteh a Cohimbus, Ga. nrtive is 
a le^dtag candidate fof - tl’e h’w 
position of state planning director 
in Florida".

Kirk sitmmoned newsmen to his 
effied to - meet -Litidsev, 35, before 
send rig him around to be, inter
viewed’ by: the state’s • six' demo
cratic' cabihet officials (who would 
have, tfi apprdve whoever get. the 
job. Kfrk'ffe a Republican.

He- sgid’ Undrev. who li-s 
master’s:? degrees from. ’ Massachu
setts institute of Technology ijr 
architocture arid planning,' wa-- rc- 
c-'inmendCcl by GOP Sen. Edward 
Brooke iff" Mirs: aehusetts. .
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In spite of the interest of Presi- decision that these inequities, which 
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Hance and, presently executive 
('dto)y of NAACP'.branch, New 
leans. I.a,; Atty. Arthur Jacl

sec-' 
jCP'.bränch,. New.Or- 

», xi«,,, atty;; Arthur jacksóri, 
oriherly adjudicator for the Vet
rens Adnrfn'str«t(on and presently 
-ff -’Ipg la*.ih Washington, D. 

7; Aiftji. Thomas C. Hall, former 
afflisig»it. tollcf(or! prsVpffice Dc-
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f
deal JohuBOij :in providing equal adversely "affect .some 130,000 
employment opportunity for minori- norlty . group employee? in the Pos- 
ty group employee* in the Federal tal Servito and another 330,000 in 
government, very little affirmative other Federal agencies, caribe cor- i....... . 
action has been taken by the-Fed- reeled , only If the EEO program1 prgctlcl 
oral agencies, \ t| befomqd h major teue in the Civil C, "

Concerned over tlie làbk of rear. Rights movement. ' i.’wV,; .
progress,- the National Alliance of ? • • J>'; • partaient, and present^ practicing
Postal .and Federal Employees Is ’ ^-«•significant.|hat hi thJ$. joint- t„ n„w York City; William 
announcing a ; program 'to' bécon-, y'spo’Weta peogrem, Roy Wilkins, g, Haskins, associate director, 
ducted--jointly with' the National 1 SS?” di|,eetor<of. NAACP-and wa$h!ngto|H Bureau of ,the National 

BOClfttlon for the Advancement ¿"il exac,ltlve-1’libati-League’ Henry-R. Jackson,
Colored Reople and tfte Satìbibl1’d.„iteliuuTì!01 former^Sectoriof .training arid 
ban. League to aohfeve ■ these JTÙ re'Sl Wm * , dctelopmeftt, New York région. Post
!O objectives tei“, te. * °! Office Department and . presently
3fr years after the «nnounce-1pollta'and a management consultant in New 

. . •' ’S York City, working'with the traln-
The Initial ..step In «Üie inthl^ tag staff, National,QKjee NAACP; 

piehtatioh of this ptofpant'for unit- Herbert Hili/ labor secretary, NAA- 
cd action was taken by the forma- CT; serving as labor advisor tor 
timi,of a Natiohal Equal Employ- the program. Attjç Thomas C. Hall 
tuent . Opportunity, Committee. The is the chairman Of the committee 
first session of . this Committee AndHenry R.Jackflon isthesecre- 
Whlch was held here at toe Shrra- tary.
ton Park Hotel, ended yesterday. | it is/anticipated that this com- 
;, Members of this committee are mlttee wilt be able- to work coop- 
Arthur J Chapltai Sr., formerly ; çratlvély with top'management of 
national-vice president df the A1- all agencies 'qf Federal government.

Ths World Of Religion
cs S,S>,

By LOUIS CASSELS, j-., 
UPI Religious Writer

"Christianity is not Just for chii
te ....... -
for men.”

Association for1 the .
'Óf f -’■»
Urban
EFO objectives

ment by the Federal

'

’ Bfk years after the announce-1 Piv,„.. 
ment by tiro Federal government federal Employees, 
of its Equal Epiployment ; Oppor
tunities nrnerom a traelé iap Still 
ex'sts between ’ thilectives
and their achievement. Discrimi
nation In ■ nronv-nnns' siiliexists 
and minority greun. Federal em- 
r’n'vees rynn'n bopróntrated in the 
lower vrortys and 'cvels. •'

Altliough' N"groes represent about 
15 per, cent of the total work force 
In the Pestel Service, they Consti
tute only 4,2 percent of1 employees 
in grades. 131J.R at headquarters 
and only 2Ì percent In levels 12-20 
In the Postili Field service within 
fhese levels'lire found all Mie poli
cy-making àjithorlty in the agency,

Tlie figures for: other minority 
racial groups - in this and other 
Federal agencies are just as dis
couraging.- (: i.b.

Training opportunities, the 'door
way to upward movement,<fe fre- 
qiiently withheld fpom thèse em
ployees Choice assignments remain 
a near monopoly of the majority 
racial group. Disciplinary „action 
bears heaviest on-ithe, members of 
minority group and inferior physi
cal .facilities In and around the 
major' „work < fofic?Ï coffliists of 'Ne

groes, Ptierto Ricans, Mexican 
Amerlcana.qr. Orientals.

A discussion of these problems 
with national leaders led tp the

Tl:c ¿governor'.'said If Lliidsey 
gets tha job,. he would be tile first 
Neuro to head n major . state a ■ 
i'cir y in ine south. ,- ..

He said Linds'?, 35 and a’, ba
chelor, is tny of t.wp candidate’ 
for the newly - created job. but 
lie declined Io Identify tha other 
( ne terausc it might '■ jitabardtee 
his pres-mi'-jeb.

I
Sveilana's Son 
Asks Her By TV 
To Return Home

MAlNZ. Germany.

’F

£

■ter
■’F 
W:i.

!

I son, "The World's Strongest Man." 
| Through tjie example’ and per
sonal testimony of such well ere- 

rtem. .»j .1/U-1 i»ui»a o l. .1»« dentlaled he-men FCA seeks, in 
d y M U the words of Rafter to "con-

ac h™ tr«A» rf.. iront bhe youth of the nation with 
nitehT n7°rrep °MimesnteaaTw8|t« challenge and adventure of fol- 

' low n|! Christ In the fellowship of 
succinctly express the spirit of a thp „h.„.„h „ . 
^‘ttiihto^San'AtS1 11 ,s interraclal and Jnterdenp-

V P-Oi ChrisUttn Ath'I mlnational, inc’udhig Catholics as 

in iosa h. ',o’! »« Protostants. FCA units in 
GVtehnnteS* °«nuedM JsSthaU hi^i schools and colleges,encourage 

thclr ambers to take an active 
coach Don McClannen, with en- pBrt in tl)c ]){e n{ thcir n 
couragement. andI fln^ supper churches,:grid arc warned that they 

; from-tjhejate Branch Rlck^.Jt must nevpr regaT^ attendance at 
grew slowly during its first years, g wer^)„ FcA meeting as a substi- 

l bu since 1963 i( has begun to catch hlte fm 8j^ ,,Pr^1n- chlir!ii. 
I hold among high school, college pFRSONAL TESTIMONY 
! and professional athletes across the FCA nieeting.s begin with a de-
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. r B.C"
The EGYPTIAN KING WHO WROTE BEAU* 

riFUL PSALMS 500 YEARS BEFORE OAVlOl - WHO
• . 1.H

TAUGHT A NEAR-’CHRISTIAN" DOCTRINE OVER 

1300 BEFORE CHRIST! - WHO TAUGHT MONOIME- 1
■ '■ rr,l,

(ISM 2000 YEARS BEFORE MOHAMMED! -ANQ

WHO TAUGHT ’EVOLUTION" 3000 YEARS BEFORE .

DARWIN! HE BECAME KING ATTHE AGE OF
a : t * • - A > > ’ v.m . i’V- •

FOURTEEN, WAS THE RICHEST MAN IN.THE
>■ 1 ,vZ . Lt■

f

I Ì&■??-- •> te>"-

WORLD!
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NAACP Urges Agriculture
' SAVANNAH. Ga:-)n a best'in; 
letter to Orville L. Frcénian. t.ècre • 
tàry of Agriculture. W. W. ta'v, 
president of the Ge -rx a Stale Con 
ference of NAACP Bran-'hes. Ids 
called for déferaient of “funds al
located to the Georgia Ccbucra ■ 
tlv'è ExtcnSipia Service" eibil .1 
determ nation Is made as to whe
ther "the Georgia. Agriculture.Fà- 
teiïslMi,. Service administer»'h 
ç^Jiïjÿogranl^ !n a noivdls^iml-.

r/t -marinw ,a^ rqqu'rdîi ;by.-tfi'i;

Civil Rights Act i f 1961." , crim jiatiin .there arc more racists
. The ‘ letli'r. d.s'tiuch'rl G t. n. :h the Dcpirim'nf of Ayrkulttiffl ■ 
furt: cr si’s, "Wr re almcst of.i Ihnn can be found in all df the 
the ot'non l.litit Hie Seiretary. of'other government 'departments 
A'tr'cullure »s • 1 "tally un :oiu:erti''tl comb'ned " :
drill the welfare of Negro larrcr * 
end rx‘ n i'll -'work-rt' and that Fro man that previous protests--.have 
.¡lie Derar.m’nl of ‘cric’-iturc is. be'.n Of ri“avail “berauso your of- 
aliwe the in''-nf ot IRc 19'ii Civil 1 Fee ha: ihu;t tar repeatedly Ignftt'-" 
Pich's 'ct, in rd fhe naticn ol' d mscrinrnaton against. Negro 
raciai dis r.'m.'naUon. I'armeis an:' Nc. r.i exUnslGi work»...

/Based cn the rcortl of dh-. 'rs''..

j Mr. Law rcnrndrd S'’crctàìy. ;

FCA meetings/bexin . with a, de-i 
Votionnl neriftd./lfut-thelr principal I 

« -feature, whnneyef'!.possible.'is the
• ' J -an athlt^e.;
-1 *efs’ wipiffl0've,)}n'ts. W*111'abmit whal-h'k (f^-tentfatth hits

.schools Ahd 250 dblleges.l’i 45 states J, to bift'ftikHs'fcMm in
FCA “chapels” have been organized idby.n-to-r.aidF.'/binnyfO'-man lan- f*. 
by players on six pro football i.gaa»c. ¿nd often in the idiom of 1 \li 

‘■ttpi-svrf- teams' - the Green :Bay Packers, ¡¡„^s Jll
T*•"“ m Cttr! . Hot long ago, for example, Don 

■Sltinnick tnlp a gi-qiip of high tT. 
school athletes, jn:a newly-founded l( 
FCA unit,- that .‘‘bafttg ? Christian * ’ 
doesn’t stop ydu from getting clip- _ 
ped from1 behind'.. lie daesn't stop D.. 
you lrbm-g"H.fhg .Fuf'f'iii.a game.! Ul 
It doesn’t stop you 'from maybe: . 
lbsitin’ a ihveS nndiLB'’.» Aiv wlfp 1 jt

'To Sir. With I ove” is one of ,*hn 
.................... . (land tnCT”

hires has rcveal-tl that. I he Sid 
na” .pettier sfarrer crossed a re-, 
cord $3.625.000 in ten showcase 
weeks In ■ the metropolitan New 
York Now Jersey area, and the 
cnmpanv is go’ng ahead ¿with an 
un"recedentcd “encore" showcase 
encegement beginning in m-tro- 
liten, New - York on October 25.

The spectauler figure repri’s,'ntt: 
the g-oss from 28 theatres, and h 
the bi’gest tal'y ever- to be record
ed for a film'playing the New 
York area In one group.of then- 

,‘feii
According” to a release,by the d's- 

'ribulor. however,, theatre patron 
,rge ccntinue'l M sr.oh a i-ro--., 
'ace during the final weeks of the 
''i'st showcase that. it. was obvious 
the audience potential was stall 
enormous.

To meet this popular, demand. 
:To P’r, WJl-h Love" will open In 
16 ijiytrotjolitan New York thoa- 
’res .on October 25. Included |n, thc 
¡encore“' showcase , openings ' arc 
Mafihatian: the Heights arid Adco 
•2nd St. theatres; Bronx.

The Earl and Globe; Queen- 
Pars ns. Roosevelt and Lefferts; 
Brooklyn: Harbor, Ponnwav, car 
■oil and NtHi-ahd; Nassau: pint 

.Hollow (Oyster• Ray). Lido (Long 
Rra-h’ anti Levittown (Levittown . 
'VestchcMer: LwehmBnf fiarth- 
nqnlt-apd Dabbs Ferjry (Dobbs 
terry),.' ' ’ ?' L;if. ’' ■' ■-

nitfoa / . ' •/V:>
THOUSANDS BELONG

V
I

' ' wnnanyi —-|___
lapa Alliluyeva's son Josef went on ¿^¡BtUlas C^^^

-'■

Josef went on Los Ang£iles Rams’- St- W'C?
i his pres-mi -jep. • west German' television Fridav dlnals' Dal!as Cowboys,, Baltimore
! The position has boon offered to j n|ght to hlg raother te come Co,te’ and KaniM clty- Chlefs' 
¡dt least two o.thcr persons, inylud-1 h0me the SoVTet Uniop. H? There-also are adult chapteroin 

-, mg Assistant Bta-te- Bridget Di-1 Sa)d’ 8he would face no reDrisals clt,es’ 10 which many profes- rcctcr-Joe Cre se, who rdsigne  J her dXtion' to the United clonal athletes and¡coaches belong.

j and a former st. Fetersburiç^nan States. chapters provide the
who went with a drug chain.? I Mrs.' Alliluyeva, daughter of late leadershlp for local raliies and re- 

| accept thepositicn if it is ottered ! Soviet ruler Josef Stalin defected ’'lonal . Summer conferences, at 
Lnidsev told newsm-n h;, would I to the United States several months whlch.r sports-minded youngsters 

to him by the (ull comm'ssion. I ago. •'!». ’ i h»ve an opportunity to talk with,
- s. . andleven play açainst, some of their

heroes. FCA makes rip bones about 
the fàqt that it, uses the drawing 
power pf big sports names to at
tract': boys to its program. ' .

He There: also are adult chapters. In

ier's

Lindsey presently teaches city 
planning-’at ‘Howard University In 
Washington. - A'

WASHINGTON. D, C-As the Know the correct,-way to carry
'anrrai'd of the mliii'ins of U. b. I.vour gen - under -arm. shoulder-'. 
•muficis look to the hen ing flelnr, rd. ' cradled, or with both - hands?" 
rllh-Ihcir r iles : ntl shotgun’, the Make sure safety Is on, finger out-?'" 
'merican. Red Cross toi'ay urged side trigger guard, muzzle in safe:-- 
hrm to c, me home. Intact, and | dircctkn and under control. 1 -ll(.

‘list' d basic rules fur safe handi ng „ , ,, '
f l-rc .rms - Keep the snfety on or,th{! chantu’e

■ber unleaded unl'l. ready , to ftrfli-.
. .."Mi re tirai) 2U million American-' ' ■ i’n:1 keep ;y:mr finger out ,nf 0
¿artici;» ted in "hunting — a plea- Hhej-riggerguard. • 
tan, end healthful sport when 11 j

.hy. national drector of Red Crossi ,cJaar Jif^tof'isu 
..alety Scrh.es. "But tragically,!"'" .......

. ast year 2,600 people in the Unit-1
.d Slates were tailed by guns — I 
.eversi hen. crea of them in hunt-1 
ng a.c.dcu;s. ;

'"Tils n.mb r was an Increase 1'1 ;
¡56 over acci. eiual d'-ailjs irsm
u'eai'-.i, in 1965.

“Every 1 un . r. ana in fact, every-1
tie ■ who owns a gun." lie sad, 

.should knew, and ab de by these 
- atety rules which have been tie- 

. elop'd over the .years by th'.; Hed 
Cross and otter auilioril.iis in the

< ■’U":
T AI,J. THU S
treat eVery gu-i as if H wtc 

uatleil. Do n»>t livtu'ge in ime- 
’.ày with gens Don i, potai one ai 
■my; him you (Ic-n'l intend io snoot.
T UOM’i
Ke-|) aims ruba'cd. After mak-

■ ii':. certain they arc rnteaded, -stori
Jmi >n 11 Kicked case or cnd iirt.
:it ol teach <>1 children. Store tun- 
■nmition .u a separate; locked 
■Ja e ;

T«ich your eta’dren the princi-
les of ( rearm safety
EI'ORE A HUNTING TRIP
Be sure y-u are ni good health.
Dress ap'Topriately for lhe cer

ata you ate going to hunt over
' Vcar Somel’ Ini of d stinctivc cobr-

lgjS ) Clh-r h’lntcr-; will see von.
Know ih’ ora» n which you arc

¡otag to hunt. Consul a topoc-raphi-
-cal’ ni'a; s shtiwfnq dotal’s of-rldges,

e’-’eys; trails, end .streams.
.-'Tsko-alene a small first aid kit,
1 ’,tornissi, 'knife or hatches,".and 
mt.tihc.s.

Practice ' yovr marksmanship to 
n reasonably -ertain you can hit

<+■?*' y-m a'-m c.t
Choose your hcnlii-g c/'inpaiiirin't

.’.sely --"ovoid th-'se who are over-
•»*0/; cstdleis 'or excitable.'

Take along stime extra high
nergy food, like a- few chocolate

■ iar- ■
:fn' route to tue " ; :

'HINTING Flf'I.U
<>n ccr-, n ais. 'r planai, l'elite 

nii’t your guns" arc unloaded. Keep 
tom- cased, wrapped, or dismantl
'd. - ■
1N TIIE FIELD .

These are the imudrteut and
ùRsic ru’es for'safe gun handling
”r Murphv said:

Tr<at every gun ■ as if it wer
loafed..'Never 'fake anyone else’s
word that a gvn is "emntv".

Always point -the gem muzzle in
i safe d'rectlon ,

Be sure of vnnr target. Never 
shoot at un'dentifled noi es — 
wit ufi;il the whale anlqral ct 
oird is visible

....... -r '—

lowing a (loved onc-'-c: "aif My wife If ther" were anv doubt tha-' | 
end I leret one . of oiir twta chll- “To Sir. With love"' is one of’tti" 
Children. Bn’ It tou're g ChrWion! year’s bfgtost hits, (tend ther" 
you can at least , face these things never reallv was) Columbia Plc- 
with faith,- knowing that' God's love 
sustains us" .’. ;

Bill Bfto’cv.'at a similar meet
ing, put It‘this way;. .

.“'Acceptih“ Christ‘¿mild be the 
.?.?.,J^?? ?' ?‘,?-22, ?? 
everthade. in h'm you have sothe» 
one .who” loves you more than anv- 
.body/ fn'tb’/weffd. WJth Dim by 
yonk'klde, you’re'never alone. You 
belong to w'rid-wide brotherhood"

N^wl.FCA uni's arp-'bping orga
nized MVuh’' re‘ ’ of 59 a month. 
Thp^nly. eligibil^y;’requj'rement is 
meihfershL- .,oiir'^nir?.ihtef|ci squad. 
T':«{Jenbvii?hin,s,.iwtlotial heMiauaT'- 

.ters arg |n File Tradifst-jjatflinal 
Bank ¡building, Kansas' City. Mo,

Josef sa|d ^1'the- interview, "It 
would be bettef if mother came 
back. ,1 don’t know If we could 
live together .with her if she came 
back. 'But she need fear no, re
prisals." .

Josef sounded unhappy .'gtat he 
had not been able to talk; with his 
1',“? ".¿T 
India in AppiL of this year, and 
proceeded ,to Switzerland; and then 
America. He said he and his sister 
Katya had not heard from lie^;

op the .The official 'Soviet reaction to

Keep the, riifety pii nrtbi!'ciiain-

Pclitical Issue—Thompson
-------- 1 every ««iHdeBoeL-.Thpmpsonj con- 

Fletcher Thompson charged that iti tinued; ‘‘that ,there is Just as much
west side of'^^^thwd’is'on Mr? Aliiluyesia'S flight iJhe Urijt- 

the north -side snad-(he‘south«side $ Stetes .wa8 that she, was' an 
-v...« ■u'meeut... .. 1 “immoral"/ -parasite whoy ips at- 

« ,v «. . - Ir»«t*d by 4h'e promise,,p(i;wealt) 
cal jiemocrats arejSimberned about in Amer|c»-'•••- - - •■
the factthat‘1, aare Congressman,”,, Josef satp he. had hqard excerpts 
Thompson said, .“have treated each <™» r«cnHy R«bllsh-
personlequally tuidiM^ainlhgisup- |±>,lt’ 1T-^ 
port |hjl»ijftg?qSOTW#w®,ifhey ‘ *“
are now making an Effort to pola
rize thd- races with ’ charges, that 
are completely faMtZ m.Ajhj

'T would dike tq-reiterale' my. of
fer ffl t,?e Fult’ijii -Getmty?l»no- 
crats if they will -. pay for the cost 
of paper and' printing pfyginiy of 
the newsletters' I Will mall these 
to all citizens of the county!-' This 
I would have done originally, had 
I had enough ■ money “ to .print 
enough," Fletcher Thompson the 
5th District Congressman said. > 

i .AT» ANTA'S PHIL NIEKRO was 
I.the 1967 National.'League Earned

WASHINGTON - Congressman 
r 
Is apparent that some Fulton, Coun
ty Democrats' are trying to make 
the Nègto' a ^ollUcal -iBsue. ?..<V

Congressman * Thompson's com
ments were prompted by a charge 
by a local Democrat official that 
he Thompson had In a newsletter 
condemned . rioting and that the 
newsletter was sent into the north
ern white areas of the city,

"It is' .absolutely astounding to 
me to learn that some of the Ful
ton County-Democrats do nut feel 
that the Negro citizen is concerned 
about 'rioting," Thompson' stated.

"These people who made the 
charges’know full well that I have 
not had the money ■ to pay for 
enough newsletters to go Into every 
section of the ebunty'and they are 
attempting to make the Negro a I 
political “goat" by infering that 
I did’ not send the newsletter to 
thé west side of town because the 
Nesro- favors rioting

The Atlanta Area Congressman ,-T3 .
added, “I refuse to believe," said;"Run Average leader at 137jThe 
Congressman Thompson, "that the i Phillies Jim Bonnin? (2.31) and 
Negro citizens in Atlanta and Ful- ! Chris Short (2.40) were -Sccond..anil 
ton County favor rioting. I have third. 1

. ...  .......................... . ....................... , urtd keep ;y mf firigcr taut ,nt 
:.artici;»ted in' ¡¡tinting — a plea-1 l-cigger'guard. ■ ■ (

.J Check bore through-the ,bre«iph , 
TpurTd sateiy,"'"saTA. RMur-iin(1 before leading to be sure.it. B"“

1 .1».. objects. Retieot-V
, this check frequentl’y while huftL*, 
lins- - " -? ta

Agree beforehand,. op the area 
each hunter will cover. ,“ 

sure tne .Mticn s open wire® 
irindiniJth?, gyp tq .apoth»)' per*., 
sun..or whin aioppai’ to eat. cliaL p 
er- rest... -/,.i -¡-.,> ,

I Transtort unloaded guns in cases' ’' 
for their )rol-ettion. ", »,■;

When duck hunting from a boot, 
. two hunters slicuiil git bacj to1'?' 
j back. Never lay a l.aded giin.^?: 
I bo-tom < i boat. . ’ V 1 ,'s”

When hunting ip a ..group,' 
hunter sh-uld. rarky a;gtin so that” 
it ever puinis at an itlrer iwrson.yijr,

Unload a avh toit'ro crossing a 
tehee and pass gun under first.'.',.'.

If. despite all pi-crautii.n;, sotae'C'" 
one is worn) led; (hese are fl‘rsb!" 
aid measures. Mr. Murphy ad-U- 
vised;

Conlrol blc'diug, protect wound 
from contam nation, ami give the 
victim tare aga’nsi shock. Even, 
if the surface woiurd isismall,-:U)ti® 
still may be extensive internal lift-» 
juries. Get victim to a physician 
as soon as ptfs.b’.e, and do so with;- 
as little movement of. the victim 
as pos-ible. ■ ' 7~-;;

"All hunters should know fIrsV ■ 
aid,". Mr. Mur;Hy added. “Their, q 
Red Cress chapters offer courses,? 
in it regularly."

STARS ARE MEMBERS . 7

' Among the well-known athletes. 
_<WU «. . • • _ .-■••.■•-• •■

baseball stars Brooks Robinson and 
Bobby Richardson;, pro ¿'football 
players Don Shinnick of the Balti
more Colts, Carroll Dalq. of the 
Green Bay Packers, Fran ' Tarken- 
ton of the NewYork Giants, Jerry 
Stovall and Prentice Gault of the 
St. Louis Cardinals; and Tom 
Landry, coach of the Dallas Cow
boys; college gridiron stars Dewey 
Warren of Tennessee, John Cart
wright of Navy, Bobby John of 
Alabama and Joe Orduna of Ne
braska; basketball stars Bill Brad
ley and Cazzle Russell; track star 
Bob Richards; golfers Billy Casper 
and G?pe Littler; and Olympic 
champion welgiht-lgterPaul Ander-

' most ¡montant' decision/ you've

41OM JIAUV UU4Ü W -WMB-. WAMU , r - W ; - - .
mother since she left Moscow for ■!''1,(,,We a. °Lof ! "'n m,FC^ arS

x- : hasphall Rtfi.TR UrnnltR Pnhinsnn anti

‘ concern among t 
west side of Atla:

■ r~'.‘
about what has , been gplng pn." I 

"Unquestionably .some of tjie lo-1

Friend" • over Voice, of -America 
broadcasts. ,_ ?>- ' ' :

‘'My mother' offgii .contradicts 
was ,bisJmtb'..romn}Mif no ■ 

the -book. 1"'-'--' ,!l
’• L- ’-T

»?

Your professional beautician 
knows the answer.,.

■ »

--V/'S

¡T

-/,

every woman 
iprle? v

$• V

Blonde'hair is beadSuffor those womenwhose natural color- 
'irig it flatters. But not everyone should be a blonde. - j? 

■ '■■Expertteauticiansknowthatcomplexion^nd hair colormust
1 complement each other to glamorize and bring out all the nat- 

ural beauty that was meant to be. They -also know that very 
" coarse and dark hair often is resistant to drastic color changes.

However, there's no doubt about slightly lighter,hair adding ex
citement to -a woman’s appearance. And hairdressers know 

. . there is no better product to add a whole "hew appeal to.every 
woman's look than Miss Clairol* haircoloring-extra rich Creme 
.Formula or new extra ea?y Shampoo Fotniyla./.';:, / 

Both ¡Miss’ Clairol products lighten.and color at once,■ Both Miss- Clairol products ugnten anu cwur ¡ot'Once.Wm 
birring vibrant new color with the natural pigment of the hair. St

' i. even those shades that look, blonde on white hair (as shown on 
most color selection charts) give a variety of flattering red’to-

, - golden brown shades on women whose hair was black to begin 
witM. _ . . i ' .

- ; Beauty salons are equipped to ans
' the professionalpidlis and the total family of fine Clairbl prod- 

>• :ucts to:make every woman's
pleteiy personal and glamorous. Should you be a blonde? If yQU . 

' don’t really know, ask your expert hairdresser. • .

■j.

niost color selection charts) give a variety of flattering red-to-
■ir.'vw'f.reira’-"' .

ocauiy M.v<ia orc ~ ansiie'r questlons-Bnd lie Ip
with, hair color selection. Depend on your hairdresser to have

i t

with haircoloring 
yòù be abfönde?!

WASHINGTON, D? C. - DCCcm- 
ber.l is the deadlitle‘for applicat
ion for the 1B3I-68 Congrfflsioti- 
al fellowship Program for -politicai 
scientists, journallsls and - law 
school faculity members, accord
ing to an announcement today by 
lite . Amqrjren , Political Seieq;e 
AsSWtlatlyV'

The Fellowship cariy a mini

mum stipend 01 ,$6,1100, most ot 
vyhtch is ta;o -: exempt,‘plus, travel
ing expenses; Winners are brought 
.0 Washington for^a ygar of full
time work,in the offices of mem
bers. of Ccngrcffl or un tho staffs 
of-. Con-rressipn'aL commiUecs. --,.
. A nation widecompetition; is 

iieki to select thè • winners, -«mo 
itfe .picked .by an -AdvjiiOry. Com- 
iftittce made up óf Congressmen, 
Wa.huigton neivsmeij and political 
scientists?. Prc^eìeiice. ij^'giveti -Jq 
applicants between the ages of .23 

.kntL3$' who have had superior kca-i 
demlc ttiiiiiin» 'arid jirectical. ex- 
pgtience. ,

■The purpose, cf the program,

ly between political scicullsls and 
journalists. One on two awards arc 
available for law school faculty 
members each year.

Applicationti natty, bp obtalrieft by. 
writtlng to tne Association at 152" 
New ,:Hamifsh!re -Avenue, N.. W, 
Washington, D. C, 20033.

spehsored by the Association ‘since 
1953 and financed largely. by a 
Ford Foundation ¿rent, <s to'etjilip 
outstanding young ■ political scien» 
t.sts, newsmen and law ,tei?K5rs 
wiih a better, understanding .of the 
national legislative process.'

About 16. Congressional,, Fellows 
are selected each year, with „^c 
bulk of the Awards divided equal-

SECRETPRAYER 
FORMULA CHART-

■>

BW|;
Sendfdr Frro'Wil’yBf^sWiHitHi 

' to gqfwhtt you want through thi» 
' new way of Prayer. My Prayers are 
being »ent out and blessings iro 

‘ looming" In. ? Mail »tamped,. »elf- 
iddresserl envelpfSe to Rev. C. 
'ForsUr, P, 0. Box 56, St Äibari»,51
New York 11'412., ■•-■■ _

-’.-t, s.

GLOBAL 
PORTRAITS

By I.OU LuTOUR

Your coltimnisl. Is now In LON
DON. Fnoi.’nd where' llWrt-arc 
tuany woHf'y people and organiza
tions from which your columnist 
selects. "EFO” for, this salute. 
’IBFCVir-ls -f ile. Ellzabntli Fountain 
Organization of two schools owned 
oni ojlerate.-i by Mr. and Mrs, Ne- 
villg;. Garcia, a far-sighted and 
hard working business husband and 

1 wifj team.'Mrs.'Elizabeth Garcia 
(the female part Of the team) is 
director of one school known as 
the, Dame Elizabeth; College of

f. . " 1 ■' I'fr ‘ ’

Hairdreffling ,«n‘d .Beauty Culture 
in one section-of London while 
Mr. Neville Garcia puts his -male, 
brilllsncy to use of the Fountain 
Sqhocr.of Hairdressing in another 
section of London.
>' Having ; spent much tipie with 
Eam,e Elizabeth, . fr.undèr of the 
■¡nllc'ge here on. Clarence .'Road in 
‘he Ç'dntbn Boro of Lbndon ii 
vas,interesting, to note that th- 
students are not o.nlv' anxious to 
■'¿corné perfectionists " lb the field 
if; hairdregslng .and beauty culture 
tit .in the field of. Human Rela- 

tlorujias wefl. . '■ 1'. '
Tlje eq'tcsip; Is a mod» school, o' 

the .Association of Commonwealth 
Hairdressers (UK). It is’recognized 
by the trade, and enjoys national 
md, internaitonal prestige.’ The 
stfihtpf.S are' f'rôm the ÙK, the1 
West Ipdiffl. Africa and America; 
•iid-;n>ah’ ot ‘ tljW who graduate, 
wbtki 1ft, places, named. The college! 
5 a’sn-one .of "the few,'Schools that 
use ‘‘live’’ models during most of, 
ihe. teaching pi)d ,the. demonstrat-’ 
'tig. b/.’hBirddessiiig "technique!;; ,'

Speçiaï advance courses in Hair- 
weey,..Hairstrete, and Stylittg- are 
plsd offerd ln the college for prac- 
, ‘icinghairdressers, who WW to'keep 
■'Ùp .wÙh thè èhangfngi-tlmes. .?’■ 
■S'.A !! -’u—ry’*
Wrong advice "/ ‘ v ■

' Th?-(rouble with good advice is 
'bat it'usually Interferes with-'our 
pifiis. V .< ' . .

I ¡is AVERAGE KISS CONTAINS 6,OOQOOO 
,GERMS,BUT OK-VOUR KISSESMEKtQW

>.n

4 . . ...........

es
Jb(
V

‘dear; look sparkling bright. Insist on
genuine LAVOPTIK Eye Wash with 
♦ye cup included, at your druggiit, 

| . latiifacpoa or your money buk.

AP

h«» ■w«i»«i V«» (j»te* W»»«rtrWI«. Ç»»(SwW<
;iiriitü'in,'sijrai.''vöi Xftm,'S3

,. ..Iteli <;rrv»'IUF.M««r». '
SINO NO MOHtVl I'.y I/Jtmu «• 
livery amutint plus If yuu •eAdJB««

VALMOR HAIR STYLES, < 
Dept M-714, 2411 Prairie Àvg. 

'.‘i i ,’ Chicago. III. SM1B ?J^ .

---- ------------------- ------------

'/ k’ . 1

SEND
COlORSl BUieL <)(« nurk. 1«rt. Mp 
or l.l<M Urn»«, siimi, tor Anturi.1- 

r )»■>. o.l.l V . nn a* a oldTOOTHACHI 
Itm't sutler agony. Get ORA-Jfct, In secuodi 
you tet relief from throbpkrg toothiclie pain. 
Put .on—pain’s tone. Until you tin see your 
dentist, do is millions d» -use ORA-JEL. Rec
ommended by rainy den- 
tists. Ask pharmacist tor 

fflrO.jal-?“»?:
* ? ■

100%-w
uilMßHLU-’’ ■

Scrh.es
sure.it
Rtfi.TR
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By MARION E. JACKSON

PIONEER OF ATLÄNTA PREP SPORTS

in Birmingham, the

Morehouse. 9;

Radien offstrldc all evening.

ahtl Calvin Williamson.

PROFESSIONAL

COLLEGE

Birmingham's Legioh 
PM., Saturday, Oct.

Baltimore 
Minnesota

Lincoln (Mo.) 
Wiley

Cení ral Mléhgan 
Central Slate

-Morgan-Slate-
Delaware Slate

Cleveland 
Chicago

(Virginia state 
Hampton

San Francisco 
New, Orleans

Kentucky State 
Findlay

Jackson State 
Gramblng

Southern. U. 
Alcorn A, & M.

Detroit 
Atlanta

(CIAA), ' i J
I.ivinrrrtsvè; vw'JM. Baúl

Salfe1>uky,VN. ;ä

Fisk 
Howard

tyashington
Los Angles

. ■ .. , . . ,
Al half time '-prq'ldenl R D. 

•Morrison . welcome - the .; Mends, 
graduates and forma- students to 
the onmpus. He reminded- the 
thrwig that Alabama A and M. 
College believes ,jii' substance, .In
tegrity and character. He suggest
ed the college ins'sts, oh quality 
e;id cxwllc|ipo..ifi the. clks-room, 
in student activities and the gen- 
era! life of the campus.

- <orson. Reor (standing) left to right: Assistant 
■p^tyflent Coaches Lawrence Williams. Walter Rod- 

.,,gprs, James Garner, Bernard LeGrand and Joe 
Jennings, Crews is a native of Bessemer and a 
product of Duhhar High School. He twice has 
—:----- -----I- 1.» r . , < , .  ___ i____ ; J_________

In speaking of Coach Bakers 
tenure, you have to mention teach
ers and friends who went the 
extra mile for him; William Puck
ett,, Charlie "Chicken" Clark, 
Ralph "Hogmaw" Robinson, S. H. 
Archer, Jr., Leroy Hambrick, El
mer Calloway, H. S. Powell, Andrew 
Lewis, R. M. Taylor, c. N. Cornell, 
A. C. Williams, Luther Frazier, 
Miles Amos and Clifford fiterrs, 
and many, many more.

■celvi. s had trouble

score. i v
The score brought-'the -Faiconi 

to within a touchdown until, the 
Lions exploded in the fourth quar
ter.

Dallas i 
1‘rtUburgh

iChilrch in France studies pllgh 
of divorcees. '

FOOTBALLSCORES

Cookman. College, "Mr. and Mrs. 
'Future ■■Aluiiini", together, with 
Bitmon and Robin. : v 
-j The. ,'185-plece' Alabama' ;A. and 
M, Q-jlI&sc,„marching band , tinder

SsutMm u. n .1

Od,R8.
Jackson' sobred' from the PyaM 

and the 8 and 'tossed a 61-yard 
pass to Rimi-.ld Coleman to share 
•In tirothwlng the three Bulldog 
touchdowns.

Quarterback Clewis Wright of 
Hastings, Fla. threw two touch
down passes to end Samuel Coop
er of Plant City, 40 yards and IP 
yards. BC fullback Anthony Qrisby 
of Delray Beach, Fla, exciting 
blocking, dashed 80 yards to score. 
Ronald Middleton, 180-pound quar-

Arkánsas AMAN 
Prairie View |

. h.f iFor L. C.’s career has the dis- 
rtHricttyenes*of B. T. Harvey, the 
-^ercent-shattorlng of Clcve Ab- 
"dtott, the dynamics of Frank. A. 
S’lFayi YOung who provided the 
7 idealism for Negro- competition in 
Veh age when the Negro was truly 
" W- second class citizen and in 
yfWhich he stood in the shadow of 

-"■the American freedom quest'
Quanrantlned by prejudice, dis- 
ftimlnation and segregation, Baker 

'Ttsked no quarters in the arena of 
■ ■-"Dio/dignity of the Individual and 
'"Thdbctrinated his athletees with 

' 'lift magnificence of pride, dignity, 
Inspiration and conquest.

College bahd during the halftime 
Homecoming band manuever.' Mr. 
Frazier 1 as wed as soloist dur- 
mg the smoker and the dinner of 
Die p'r-ningbani Grid T-’orccastefy 
.... The Norraalltc band has ac-

(MWAAI ■ bh' *'

Last year
Normal-based Bulldogs wrapped up 
their seventh straight Classic win 
over the Montgomerians 38 to 19.

Leading up to last week-end, in 
this season's play, the State Hor
nets sported one of the. best re
cords in the SIAC, an undefeated 
slate of five wins. It also spelled 
the ninth straight conference game 
without a loss, including last year’s 
games. The A&M-8tate game does 
not count In -the. conference’s di
visional standings) since the Bull
dogs are in Section A and the 
Hornets play out pt Section B.

A&M had,'a (current season’s re
cord of (2-2-1), having lost to 
Florida A&M University Rattlers 
dnd to the South Carolina State 
College Bulldogs,

The talk down Montgomery way 
all season Is. that the Hornets are 
more confident this year that ,they 
will take the victory bacon back 
to the State Capital next Satur
day evening. The 1967 Edition of 
the State Hornets seems to be 
better in depth and possesses the. 
scoring punch which they lacked 
in 1966.
' The Hornets are also well aware, 
that they have not tasted a vic
tory over -A&M since 1959. The 
Normal Bulldogs have continued to 
rule the “Sixties/’ ■ ■■■ ■

Over the 26-year period, the 
A&M Bulldogs have amassed some1 
475 points in the Birmingham, 
Series. State has registered 299 
points. Both teams have fought to 
two ties. In games won-lost, A&M; 
has been blanked twice to State’s 
three goose-eggs in the Classic.

A&M is (13-10-2 and State Is; 
(10-13-2) ip the Series.
BIRMINGHAM SERIES

1940— State 24, A&M 6
1941— State . 21, A&M ,13
1942— State 6. A&M 20
1943— World War n
1944— World War. n
1945— 43tate 20, A&M 7 )
1946— State 15, A&M 14
1947— State 12. A&M 6
1948— State 6, A&M 14

• 1949—State 13, A&M 13
1950— State 18, A&M 12
1951— Slate 7, A&M 26 
1962—state 12, A&M 38
1953— State 7, A&M 13
1954— State 23, A&M ,7'
1955— State 7, A&M 13
1956— State 9, A&M 0
1957— State 13, A&M 9 
1958^State 20, A&M 8
1959— State 26, A&M 0
1960— State », A&M 33
1961— State M, A&M 32
1962— State 12, A&M 32
1963— State 14, A&M 4» 
1964r-State 0, A&M 30

- - - - - - 1966—State 0, A&JF34
1966—State 19, A&M 38

ilritflUdb ilirt!’Griek»ldtUF9Morltics, 
mswely'Delta glgora Alpha

Outstanding athletes seem to .ex
cell in almost any endeavor they 
tackle. Coach Baker points with 
pride to Marshall Arnold, Henry 
"Cpb" Wilson, Sydney Estes, Doug
las Burch, Felix Mattox, job 
Draper — all outstanding princi
pals and former athletes. He Is 
further proud to have worked with 
young men who developed into re
sponsible citizens like Thomas "P. 
I." Butts, Lyndon Wade, Othello 
Renfro, Melvin Lee and David T. 
Harper. The young women with 
whom he worked ire also a dis
tinguished part, of coach Baker's 
brilliant career. He mentions Ul- 
fie and Lula Bell, Mrs. Annie 
Florence Weaver pitta. Mrs. Leila 
Perry Glover, Shlrlejt Crowder and 
Mary Veal. ■. >. . ,

TNraae is always that one blai 
moment in ones life and lucky K 
he who can muster, up that which' 
is needed to make it th« grand

By MARCEL HOPSON

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.-(SNB>- 
Coach Whitney Van ' Cltte's 

super-strong Alabama State Col
lege Hornets of Montgomery will 
attempt to put the brakes on the 
consecutive win-streak of Coach 
Louis Crews’ Alabama, A&M Col
lege Bulldogs of Normal in their 
26th Annual Magic City ’Classic 
meeting at 
Field, 1:30

VirglniMJiiion 
Norfolk Slate

Elizahelh City 
St. Paul's ,

Mfl«^ Edward
, BBlrmlngham, Ala.
Morris College vs Allen Ü. - 
- robimhlo S.'C'-j:, ' .

i'essra Wi BWUer» U.

JBlrtulnghain Grid Förecästers, 
Birmingham Progressive .Éducation 
Itósócìkllàh;.. Departhitmtof Class- 
rtìom'Teachers,; the "Queed iof the 
(toggleIjpjly' Classic':;.; Boomer.. T.

By EMORY 0. JACKSON
NORMAL, Ala. - (SNS) Glorious 

weather and the festive spirit help
ed V’ gi'Q the . Alabama A. ami M. 
College homecoming. a support th'; 
spinning" delcaL suffered. on the 
gyidjrpji Saturday.- afternoon, Oct. 
ji couidj do ppi damage.

■■ TLiv. B,ctli)me-Coukmun College 
Wildcats from Daytona Beach, Fla., 
struck fast and furiously in turn
ing baCk.Ihe ,Alabama A. -nd M. 
Collqge Bulldogs;. 29- to 20.. An ag- 
.gressiye, .Wildcatsi iines, held , the 
ground attack of the Bulldogs to 
a- mito» <» yards and often''dy- 
iiamit«l'<'he. .protection tiirown 
mound -BUlidog .All SIAC Quari.er- 
i»ck Oree Jaokspn.

No man has influenced Negro college sports more than 
_’)" Leslie Cornelius Bpker. His contribution parallels that of B. T. 
Wiljfarvey, Cleveland Leigh Abbott, J. B. Bragg, Gaston F. (Country) 

« uieyvis, Sum Taylor, W. J. (Billy) Nicks Arnett W. Mumford, Fred 
3— t. (Big) Long, Bill Bell, Edward J. (Ox) Clemons, Henry A. (Ol' 

"'" Fox), Kean-, Eddie Hurt, Eddie Robinson, A, S. (Jake) Gaither 
.„„and the pioneers of the Southern Intercollegiate Athletic Con- 
r.-i4erence.

Baker, a man for all seasons, has "Will Shoot" Smith, Clayton 
quarter of a century of Powell, J. W. Tibbs, and Calvin 

r, athletic genius pass through the Brown.
■ -«.pertals of his Instruction. You . ..Smt, them and somewhere along There ls a lon|’ lo,,g ro" of ‘he
;„.‘.: ihelitee, L. C„ used the magnetics “« »nd women who have been 
m^dt his personality to send them into ^sP|rftl «nd ««•< the °< 

. -orbit"is Individuals with character, ***e f'ne qualities Illumined in L. 
.:f Integrity, commonsensc, belief and C' «»ber’s service as a great coach 

reason.. * dedicated teacher, and a lead«

YARDSTICK <

Ala. A. and AL.i’tli Rrtnlme-V.
15 , First Downs 18
-6 Yards Rushing 187

250 Yards Pawing IN
31 Pass« Attempted 18
13 Passes f'omoieted 8

.1 Passes Intercepted J
73-6 Yds. Lost - Fentl. 225-21

2 Fumbles. . . . o
, SCORES BY PF.RIQD -

Bet hune- C.  ..........  M w 4 i0-4i#
Ala. A. and M. 6 8 0 6-20

SIDELINE HIGHLIGHTS ' - 
Bessemer's Wilbert Fraser was 
soloist for the Alabama A. and M.

Coach Baker proudly relates the ) 
great number of his former stu- , 
dents who have done so well as ' 
prorslonal athletes, teachers, coach- , 
es, principals doctors, lawyers, or 
just fine citizens, lie notes that 
many of our Outstanding educators 
were also fine athletes. Naturally, 
he is particularly proud of his stu
dents who are now themselves 
coaches. Practically all of the city's 
high school athletic groups are 
indirectly touched by Coach Bak
er’s influence. Among his former 
students are Coach John Merker-, 
son, James Swinney, S. C. Wil
liamson, D. C. James, C. C. George 
and former star athlete John Y. 
Moreland, who is now Area I Supt. 
for the Atlanta Public Schools' 
Former students amopg Atlanta 
coaches include T. Herman Graves, 
Grant Stevens, Curtis R. Cosby, 
George Coffee, Leon Jameson,, 
Thom Reid, C. C. "Monk" Jones, 
Raymond Williams, George Gray, 
Marion McMillan, Robert Hall, and 
John Fouch. Other coaches Include 
Esquc Rogers at Cedartown, lo-i 
max at Fort Valley, Dr. Leroy "Po 
Belly" Walker nt North Carolina 
State, WUbur George, Tommy .Ar
nold, Irving Tompkins, Gilbert 
Thurman, Willie Young, W, B.Tur- 
ner,-AlfrrdEitls,Eogetic’Thdnias,

Morehouse, 48; (lark. (I 
Morehouse, 52; (Jark, Il 
Morehouse, fi; CMk, 7 
toorehobje. 38; tlark, 0 

MoMhObSe, 7; ÇlàÀ, <1 
Morelwe, t; (ûàrk. '« 
Morehouse, 0; Ciart, 7 
Morehomr, 0; Clartt, 24 
Morçhouse, 6; ; ('lark, 0 
M«rHioMe> '0; Clitrk, 0 
Mprrbouite, 7:. Clark. 7 
Mçrehduse, 13; CJ0, 0 
Mofehbost. W: Clfn1' '3 
Morehouse, 0; Clark. 8

BY JOEL W. SMITH

The Clark College Panthers 
and Morehouse Marqon Tigers will 
be working long hours on their re
spective athletic fields on' Fair 
Street. 8. W.. starting Monday, -in 
order to get in tip-top shape for 
their hiiporthnt date- on Saturday 
afternoon, when thdy jcontinue 
their long feud on the gridiron.

Interest in this traditional game 
between these., neighborhood .ri
vals it lilgh among tlie fans ’and 
also the rival alumni groitps. This 
is one of the games the fans al
ways look forward to and. general
ly turnout In large numbers re
gardless of the .seasonal records 
of tlie -Panthers and Tigers.

Ayalfitbte records inditalc that 
the Murohougc-Clark grid began 
back in 1906. .Clark has. won a 
total- of 24 games; Morehouse) 19; 
and the rival elevens battled to a 
scorele-s tie-in *1934. and wore dead
locked,' 7-7 in 1035. 1 '' ; ’

Iasi year . the Red : atitfl biarit 
Panthers rah Up a 68 score over 
tlie Maroonj-and’ white ’Tigeft and 
Morehouse will definitely be out 
for revinge on Saturday. ? ■ 
: Directing tlie drills of the Tig- 

will be Head , Coach lienry 
Darlington,. Chief Assistant Frank 
Merchant, Assistant Line Coach 
jiVillie Jordan apd Assistant Back- 
field Coacli Jathes Wingfield.

Sending the Panthers thru stiff 
workouts will be Head Coach to- 
ondlas S. Epps, Defensive Line 
Coacli Jesse McClardy, Backfield 
Coach Leroy Hambrick, Offensive 
Line Coacli Curtis Crokett and 

i. Linebacker Coach Lowell Dlcker- 
i Available scores In the More- 

housc-Clark series are as fol-

1858 • tootebouse, 0; Clark, 22
1.959 - Morebou.sc, 14; Clark, 16
I960 - MofCbMlse, 16; Clark, 0
9Î1- - Morehouse, 20; Clark, 12
1962 - Moftb'quse, 2d; uark, 12
I9K) - Warehouse, 8; Clark, 31
1964 - Morehoiise, 16; (ilari. 30
1965 - Morehouse, 0; Clark, 32
1966 - Mwrtouaft 0; Clark, 68
1967 -i Slobehouse, ?; Çlark, .’

■Andrew Mlft,- CJ, or'Cordele 
was arWeti 'at. fob «nd
jailed in Abbeyvllle "imder »3900 
bond; Agents said two KUht men 
spFpi«Ked>ilt the scene WMi *W»lker 
escaped"Intc 8‘ fonst/'^ ‘ )

.t>v'•-.'AiMi’mii'vM 'YCttiMt Jt '-'-'r 
(¿JrnikjRobiwMm. a supervisor ror 
the i.sfote'ravenue.''<te!»rtoiei)te’.said 
the moonshine- operation .included 
12 rtilis, ‘each iwltlr a 1900Mallon 
rapaWW, ID» a "total cbtywity of 
M,«oo galtohs.
.l|Rob^spn..sald the “boose iac- 
lory" 1,produced); morb than J,000 
gallons of' wliitei whisky ^j) day 
and. .probably. earned its .ojicralors 
$tW)'i9 a 'day....,rib.-'- r < -.j... 
anOfflcm destroyed the. stills, 929 
gallons of tlnished.whisky and 18,- 
000 gallons of mash.; Two gas- 
poweied pumps fed water , from ,a 
deep well to the Stills, Robinson

TJic moonshine operation was 
'ibratcd seven miles northwest of 
Abbeyvllle In a wooded section of 
Wilcox County.-

WEICHT ON THE NORMALITE UNE-Richard Howard (No. 50) 240- 
Ib. pensive,middle guard from Dayton, Ohio,.who fflaljp- 

sloy -in ihe- Alabama. A&M College line. He was seen sig wetion 
in the Normalité Homecoming game against Belhune-Cookman 
CpJIege, Saturday, Oct., 21,,at College Stadiumz Normal, Ala. Wei 
is expected to be in the lineup .when the A & M Bulldogs collide 
wllh-thc 'Barna Hornets in tho .Magic City Classics at legion Field, 

Saturday aftornqop, Oct. 28, 1 p.m, ,
... . . .. .. - - - - •- ........................................ ........ - ■
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MORRIS BROWN VS ALLEN UNI FERSItY - Alleri Saturday. Morrji Brown, defenders George ¡Atji 

UhlVersity flanker back Bob Snith gets a key kihson rhakes a dive for the ball carrier. The 
blfick from teammate (guard) Charlie Fox as he Wolverines, stopped the Allen invaders 22-0. ■ 
scobts left end for a short punt runback in the 
second quarter of MBC hometoming tilt Iasi

UPI - 
'were pre
dican Lea- 
ay .to court 
Included in

MON
’’i 'r1- .Ía-- ir «'SaBl'TiDWX —’-V-WW —

When Li C. MdH the -PhiNbuVVItginli&irn irollbldtpr

itoihis, wtare ihe tutfnfilt of Koster fell

’in’,er s«cre'ion O ii^ o 
losphere. tnd of t|)# fine, looker t V/tishitólóh 

*ittíííi,wd." 

j.Mi dbk^rtvtomiy let duw*,. fé Wld DuUd .a Pith to Ns 
Waller F. and Amand», dqor. honors came to L. C. in i |wr jy asH 

J1 ' ’ the ChMapme high
elixir of the Seven I victor Jn ’the' Chrtfal Intercollegl- 

'A ; ' .ate. Alhl^tlc ■ AsocNtion ,(CIAA) 
champions. ? ..

LESÜE UtfftNlNG BAKER with 
triumph ringing in his ears from 
the effervescence, exuberance and 
ebullient years at Virginia Stole, 
nékt stóíy dlatk Óbliégi, there 
he and Ralph A. tohf St, princi
pal be ctfte »NtuNhted.

Baker and Tpng,,was a one-two 
racquet sensaffim for the PMithets 
and a brilliant all around athlete 
on the South Atlanta campus, 
whfre Carver Vocational School is 
presently housed.'.

After graduation frota Clark ¡?óí- 

lege, Baker went into the insur
ance business jn RAIeigh, N. C., 
b#t the urge for association with 
ixWpetltloh, the perit up flestre for 
athletic combat and his reverence 

’ i over any 
ttelness.

v .. ■>’». » *

iown thè ocean-1 other athletic. compellttoh — he ■ 
Cfifi- ■i-’-r.- thè Jtaeijwi A' gold fribdil winriér ih ttie, 
RNW tail tataa tf the Ctartptake High Jump arid Dole vault ahd . 
K| tritìi Mi elixir -* —1 ■“*■ >- j * ■ .....

'' ' j' * ■
jm aretvai ptovitad a family toh'nls clbampions 

risole ilftt deluded. W«Her, and 
»•gbuslnx Francis and timer, who

(MR tfine ,«p*n Southern spota.
’ J .,» v »- , ,

.Let me digress, there are persons 
who have had a profound influ- 
Wce upon the growth, fulfillment 
¿nd destiny of Booker T. Washing
ton High School. Foremost is Les- 
116 Cornelius laker, the late beloved 
Professor C. L. Harper, Mrs. L. D. 
^lively, Graham Jacksoh, O. N, 

, M W. 8-.Poj. 
well and Principal J. Y. Moreland.

.■rtars *« othMs, tat listed are 
arty teach-.

W fflta ¿pen Southern sputa.

.Let me digress, there are persons 
who have hid a profound lriflu- 

ririd destiny of Booker T. Washing-

Jacksoh, 0. N.

t'
(character, morality,( competitive de
lta and the hustle ahd bustle fibre for youth, wen to win 
width U sodómlnatlntly Sparti idealism he had M bm

fi competitive de- as a coach.

(Perry's Photo)

I

afS/Afri.. Arti- ■■

lita
'-jA . 1

bad to happen that Baker I li C* after á Short stay in Ra- 
1 migrato to Atlanta, the lelgh, moved back to New Jersey 
ghi8 metropolis of the Henry to work With his uncle to real 

,.._Jy South, with the attributes éstate and insurance. Too much 
M étañeitnéw, Industry and pér- 
SlirteiH*, tèsile had early begun 
U Wln awetda for athletic prow- 
tta, and the Gate City of the 
Bohth was an untouched frontier 
N cotapttltlon. Booker T. Wash
ington was the lone high school 
^r ihe Wsstlhg Negro communl- 
ty Which was unshackling the 
bridges el ilayery.

.. An » pioneer, not only in his 
native Phoebus, where at the age 

. .Üt 11) he and his brother, Walter 
,:Rm; Hue ribbons for their per- 
formanoe now in a track meet at 
Hampton Institute. The next year 
two medals for their track meet 
victory. Brothers Elmer and Fran
cia were good athletes throughout 
ttaRP'SHRK’’ ' *(>7^5*■111 
: FCft lSASE HISTORY PURPOSE, 
Baker, attended school in Orange, 
N, J.,.whefe he Jived with an.; wait. 
At ,thg;.Wve1ta* Street Sdhoòl in 
Orange, he was captain of the bas
ketball team and usually the “high 
point man in each game. He also 
played basetan at which gave him 
such all around proficiency during 
■Ws high school years at VIHglna 

College where his competition 
. against college students. His I In his memoirs, Crtch Baker is 

.OTN. of IMS Witnessed a young i chrigriiied Over Ns failure at ade- 
RNÀ . jtoo . haà earned superlatives qu»te tttoéd keeping. He tad not 

iteldi.'óíid tennis teams. He also yearn óf senta le written in ever- 
pjiiyed in the band.

By MARION E. JACKSON
ATLANTA, Oa.—(SNS)—

S|»ris Editor, Atlanta Daily World
Edflle HobVison, formerly associ

ated with the Kansas City Ath
letics, was named farm director of 
the. Atlanta Braves, Thursday. He 
succeeds Jim Fanning, who served to the general manager before as- 
in a similar capacity in 1967. " " '

* » •

theFanning, 46,
Braves in numerous capacities since 
joining the organization in’ 1960. 
He has been a minor league man
ager and has served as assistant

suming duties as farm director.
Dorish, 45, managed the Braves’

desk confinement was toot agree
able td him arid he tried a suc
cession of other positions.

THERE WAS A YEAR at Hamp
ton Institute spent working on his 
M.A., an offer to tekch in Arkan
sas which was withdrawn when 
It was discovered he was unmar- ____ ______ w. _____________ _ ,,
rled, and finally, a position as a newly named manager of the Braves Busby, 38, cottes to the Braves 
member of the Trade School Pa- -1—r—------ -----------------------’■— -----------------—■5  ---------- ■■

5 Tigers’ Defensive Play Terrific
year.

. ’ » » •
Then fte hands on the clock of 

destiny moved the appointed time 
for “L, C." to fulfill his most fruit-1 
iui roie in the City of Atlahta. I 
While still at.Hampton, in the; 

jwVtMr. Baker accepted a 
position fit the Atlahta Public 
Schools as physical education 
teacher at Btaktf T. Washington 
High School under Principal O. L. 
Harriet. »1 1946, : he married the 
chawing Alphta West, 4 member 
bf 4 brotttiheht Tuskegee family. 
Fot thirty-six years he has guided 
thotiSMrfh oi yoflrig AftantahsMi 
his position at this high school.

___ „_________  ,__ I In his memoir», Coach Baker is
Nto. of IMS ’witnessed a young I chatrihed tar his failure at ade- 
tan .who had earned superlatives quate record keeping. He need not 
^raptolii of. basketball, track and tar. (Tito eftoctltoncto ci Ns long

I lasting gratitude in the fruitful and 
often outstanding careers of Ns pu- 

. r_.. jto tad only «tall tala 
often recollects about Ns Hints, Cora Ellis, Beatrice Jones,

Ji-.'.' Lu..

**v**wi», lu, zziMiicagvu vziv ¿jzavvo

Employment of Robinson and the Jamestown team in the NeW York- 
reshnftling of Fanning, was another., Penh Leàgue dùring the past seà- 
of » series of rapid-fire revamping son. As a major league pitcher he 
of front office and field personnel performed for the Boston Red Sox, 
ty Paul Richards, vice president in tibie St. Louis Browns, Chicago 
charge of player personnel. ;| White Sox arid Baltimore Oriole».

Fanning will join Luman Harris, , » » • <! ’

from the Houston Astros.\ As a 
player he performed for the Chi
cago White Sox, Washington Sena
tors, Cleveland Indians, and Balti
more Orioles.

Silvestri, 51, who served as in
terim manager for the tat three 
games of the 1967 season, will re
turn to his bullpen duties. Uecker, 
32, will have special assignments.

* * *
Robinson,. 47, has served as ad

ministrative assistant and farm di
rector for the Athletics, during 
which time the A’s have built up 
a farm system recognized as one 
of the finest in baseball.

y;;iyiiiiin ,y, hw.iw

; Ip memoirs of his early più.

ehance to punt in a game, and Elizabeth Houston. .
..^Ja State was playing Lynch
burg and the first-string punter 
(toft Ms substitute were unable to 
Briforfn. He was five yards back 

tae gesl line. His first kick 
V 65 yards in the air, hit on 

W end and tolled out at thé two 
Une. This established young 

r as th# kleker for Virginia 
His second kick sent the 

(It ’ 8# yards ta the air Nt on 
lend and rolled out on the

■ 'WW.'A'. * ’ ' ' '
iditlon that if » man 
tier mouse trap, thé

■I club owners
> Chicago toi 

to I 
to .Qdklahd,

I.qtodbg'brotest 
| theJ aWdP 
ÀilnektAubion

I"' • . ■

A. Lwnl ?ose "to the city said 
Mayok W. Dayis, head of the 
KansM,aty ., deviation at the 
meetiiriga, had the Vnecessarv pa- 
pert In Wq pocket''.>^4 would have 
filed ,a.p fajunetton quit Thursday

FUtSt OT'FER |KACCEPTABLE
Thq. clty officiate, .unwilling to 

“""“■A the lepgueb'-toHW ptar of 
xp»nsio0if( toaholw./ sdto W 
IJwte’.W'ulifl/iJgtaW,.

hota , Thursday to' 
reach an- ,.agreement- with the 

. * —. feffitatotbat .will ihable 
Kansas City and Seattle to field

accept 
an e>

,à. 
the pre-dawn
i 
Amerfepfej

expansion clubs In 1969.

Mayor ÌWvlskrid thè remainder 
of the Kansas City delegation, 
except tot, Missouri Ben. 8tuart 
Symlngtom-.,, returned 1 Thursday, 
appeared elated and satisfied with 
the developments. feytaifigtori, who 
reportedly became enraged over 
thè league’s Initial statement re
lating to 1971, returned to Wàsh
ington.

Davis termed the Chicago meet
ing the "roughest” he had ever 
been involved, in.

Britain to begin drinking driver 
test......................  ...

J
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THEY'LL BE IN THERE STRONG FOR tylLES-Shown (above) are fall

back Samuel (Fire Truck) Thompson (49); and halfback Joe (The 
Jet) Jester (22)z two of the key men in the backfield Of Codch 
T. J. (Mule) Knox's Miles College Golden Bears. Thè Mileàns, will 
attempt to make It a "sweet victory" for the homefoikI'iri their 
big 'Homecoming Day" classic game against the Knoxville (Teton.) 
College Bulldogs, l:30 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 21, at Miles Alumni 

Stadium. The Golden Bears presently enjoy an impressive record 
of three wins against one defeat.

WO,orr?.s m
iomecomtng

•Ï

■no w -W-, - ■ w
By JAMES D» HEATH 

(World Sports Staff) ' 
h. ATLANTA, GAMSNS)- 

The Morris Brown College Wol
verines put together a powerful 
offense and- A tough defense to 

I win their homecoming game over 
, the Allen University Yellow Jac- 
! kete, 22-6 Saturday afternoon at 
i Herndon Memorial Stadium. 
I, the Wolverines offense scored two 
; touchdowns, one point , after and 
; a field, goal,- while the defense . 
, Scored one touchdown, recovered tempt for point after failed. 
' several fumbles, blocked a field 
; goal and intercepted several passes, George Atkinson intercepted-a pass 

Ij Morris Brown took the lead af- on.the 20 yard line and returned

to Roger Bell, another freshman, 
who hails from Chicago, Ill., tor 
the tWo points. . . I

Uncorking a brilliant passing ate- 
thèk, with Rbwe pitching to Bèll, 
end Johnny Palmer, also a fresh
man from West Fulton and Ml- 
chqel Holmes, another Atlantan, 
the Maroon Tigers were in striking 
distance early In .the second period, 
moving the ball inside the Alabama 
Btate four-yard line, but failed to 
cash-ln on a score.

Standouts on Morehouse’s stout 
defensive unit were Vinson Moore, 
Capt, John Townsend, Eugene Hud
son, Frank Hutchirison, Stanley 
Henspn, Roger Bell, Charles Hud
son, Elliott Malone, Michael Gray, 
top ground-gainer and quarterback 
Rowe.. ; -

file; MorehOuse Maroon Tiger 
Marching Band, under the direc
tion of Bandmaster c.. V- Troup, 
Jrl, entertained the fans through
out the game and phi on a éparkl- 
ing half-time show. Featured selec
tions included: “Soul Finger," “Sha
dow of Your Smile,” and “Music 1 
to Watch Girls By." Willie LUcas 
was the drum major and John 
Ruffin, the announcer. 
SPY TRIAL

BERLIN - (UPI) - The East 
German Supreme Court Thursday 
sentenced two men to prison on 
charges of spying. The court sen
tenced Herman Huettenraueh -to t5 
years on charges of spying for the 
Central intelligence Agency CIA 
arid Herbert Latiiisky ,to life for 
working for the Wett'Germans.

CHICHESTER'S SON DIES 
SYDNEY - (UPI) - The elder 

son òf 'sailor gif Francis ■Chichester. 
John Beresford Chichester, .died 
Thursday àt Albufy. He was 41. 
Chichester's son had been àn is- 
mafic sufferer from childhood.. ‘

Oscar Bonavena 
AsksPosipcnement 
Of Jimmv Ellis Bout

BUENOS AIRES - UPI - Oscar

Bonavena of Argentina has asked 
postponement of his world BoK- 
Ihg Association heavyweight elihii- 
natiòn fight against Jlmriiy Ellis 
scheduled for Louisville, Ky., Nov.il, 

•r,f ■ 4
„ . 1 1 Benavena's manager, Juan Rago,

ferslty, however, Coach .Baker re- said Bonavena felt an acute pain 
Calls that in the depressimi years, ¡n j,|s bgfi, while sparring with 
When he first started coaching at Panztaanian boxer Tito Riarsali, 
Washington High School, there forcing him to stop training. 
Were over 4,006 'students and little., 1 ,
Athletic organization. Uniforms' T*>e request was marie by Boria- 
Were borrowed from Morehouse Ns manager Juan Catas
College or made from discarded • [eetoure. They said a èabie lyas 
materials received from Georgia l,ren sent *° Louisville. ; , I
Technical Institute. The boys play- ,ss 
I “ ‘ . ...... . ..
E 

Broken down hds. The admùsion 

I—n- -— o—-- ■—rt.—,,—t nI ,n> i
was two or three cents, a season ped r______ ____

1 ticket for football cost thirty tthts, in ' 19#V frit" the
but even this was expensive for year.

»

The long list includes Dh Mabel 
Smith Lutt, Juanita Fuller, Jac
quelyn Benjamin, Jewel Jolmson, 
Pauline Amey, Henry "Coat” War
ner, Joe Mitohell, R. Dell Johnson, 
Den Clendennon, Joe Douce, Felix 
"Chip". Evans, «Oy Welmakei, ~ ____
McKibbens, Silas Jambon, Melvin Baker 
Brown, iSennto-“Catfish? George, thèÿ 
John “Conk” George, Paul “More
house Slim” Marita, Charles Ben
son, Norman and Fletcher IHoImes, 
Wesley Swanson, Charles Walker, 
and many, many more.

. . s
The Booker T. Washington boys

- ' sumí' i Tra¡h 8.7 Horne(s.
ATLANTA, Ga.-(SNS)- I

■Sparked., by Charles Mitchell, 
settlor , quarterback from Mobile, 
Alá.., the Alabama State College 
Hornets came from behind to chalk
tip a 28-6 triumph over .the More- 
hquse College Maroon Tigers, Fri
day night, at Herndon Memorial 
Stadium.

Mitohell, who concentrated on 
defensive play and kicking during 
the' first three quarters, replaced

,—

dominated track at Tuskegee de
lays from 1932 to the present, Un
der the auspices and guidance of 
L. C. Baker,

If . all the awards and trophies 
collected by the track teams, foot
ball' teams, basketball teams, base- 

’ ball teams, volley ball and tènnis 
¡r, Sam teams ■ Which were coached-by Mr. 

were placed in one room, 
thèy Would fill an atidltorluta.

- .*.«.«
Not only were his teams réeelv- 

ing recognition, bat the coach as 
well. He has beèn named the “Coach 
of the Year” in footbrf, taokeiball, 
and track, many time«.

There need M no far . written

Add 18 Points Ih 4th 
Period To Wrdp-lt-Up

Henry Dawson at the quarterback 
in the fourth period, when the 
Black and Gold Hornets began to 
assert their offensive power.

With Alabama State trailing, 8-7, 
Mitchell booted a 23-yard Held goal 
eqfly In the final quarter for a 
10-8 count, then lilt Ralph Miller, 
end from Hartford, Ala, with a 38- 
yard pay-off pass with about 13 
minutes left on the clock. Moments 
later Mitchell rammed over from 
the one-yard line and Johnny 
Pleasant, of Briy Minnette, Ala., 
crossed the double-stripes for the 
two points:

- - ili 'wf "fe
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#'WINNBR8-The local pass.

s cohdueted Ifttwttay, 
0oti': It »'the JLi’-'H, PfttkW ’High 
Sthflpl Athlete . Field, Wtahers 

K^lhSt.^AnUihny ... 

and Lonnie Gilliam; standing, left .

, kneeling, Itó to )lifj,''&lc,Wtori

1 Gardner,

jamek . Pritchett. Richard OHata, 
Rickey Kennon; and Frederick 
Btacklmm, contest director.

Prof. R. C. Johnson,, principal iof 
Pprker High ‘ School, joins contest 
d¡tetter Blackburn in expressing 
tlieir ippreciatlbit to ail those per
sons who helped make the contest 
a^grratsuocrao,"

10: Kenneth Stott, 1st place; An
thony Gardner, 2nd place; Age 11: 
Myles Smith, 1st place; Darcus 
ttosllp, 2nd-place; 'Age IB: Ricky 
Î1enon, Eric Darter, Richard tr

ara, 1st, 2nd uftd 3rd places, re- 
iective|y; Age-13: Victor Comer, 
lunes Pritchett, -Lonnie Gilliam, 

1st, 2nd 3rd places, respectlvelyy.

i'

M’HOUSE (8) 
14 .
81

174
32

THE YARDSTICK 
'KAMA ST. 

First Downs 
Yards Rushing 
Yards Passing 
Yards Penalized

(25)
13

145
218

25

Unable to move the ball after 
the opening kick-off, John Brown 
kicked for Morehouse and the Hor
nets struck on their third play from 
scrimmage when Charlie Weeks, of 
Montgomery, swept 73 yards to 
pay-dirt, and Mitchell kicked thé 
extra point.

TIGERS MOVE OUT FRONT
The Maroon Tigers, ho capti

vated the fans with their gallant 
defensive performance throughout 
the first three quarters, scored late 
In the second period, when Stanley 
Henson covered a fumble in the 
Alabama State end zone for a 
touchdown. Quarterback Jesse 
Rowe, freshman from Atlanta West 
Fulton High School, fired a pass 
) ■ -r—-.-------------- ,--------------------- —

records to recall outstandnig pupils 
like Diane Murray, and Lucia Gore 
Bacote ih tennis.

. Among-Ns male'stadents In ten- 
dis, he recalls Mathew Thomas and 
Arthur Powell. The three former 
principals of Washington High 
School were regularly called on 
Io receive championship awards fot 

ome athletic achievement of the 
Various students. I
i
I These victories were not’ won j 
Without a certain amount of ad-

ter a scoreless first quarter 10-0 me call 80 yards for another touch- 
at the half. Calvin Simpson booted down and six points. After twq at- 
a 23 yard field goal early in the tempts, the point after was no 
second quarter and Renard Me-1 good.
Dell took a 50-yard pass from Frank -------
Kennebrew and booted the point 
after.

Morris Brown bounced back in 
the third period and scored twelve 
points to complete their scoring.

Minder Rucker scored on a 4 
yard run after romping on a 43 
yard run to the 8 yard line. At-

Four minutes later, defensive back

San Cif go State Still Leads
UPI
’ By VITO STFLUNO 

UPI Sports Writer

■ New YORK r- UPI - Waynes
burg is No. 3 ih the small college 
football ratings but when it comes 
to scoring points, the Yellow 
kets are strictly No. 1.

Waynesburg cohtinued its 
in« rampage last weekend 

i an 81-6 rout of Frostburg to main
tain its position as the highest 
scoring small college team in the 
country. ’ ■ ,

»,»■».
It also enabled Waynesburg by 

the 35-member United Press In
ternational' board of coaches — 
trailing pnly San Diego State and 

i North Dakota State.

This season Waynesburg has 
i started out with a 6-0 mark to 
run its winning streak to 16 
straight. Waynesburg has also gone 

■ 17 straight games without a loss 
1 since it tied Grove City 13-13 In its 

ketfinal 1965 game. The Yellow Jac
kets’ last loss was to Muskingham 
7-6 in 1965.

This season Waynesburg has also 
gone 17 "straight games without a 
loss since it tied Grove City 13-13 
in Its final 1965 game. The Yellow 
Jackets’ last loss was to Musking
ham 7-6 in 1965.

This season Waynesburg-has been 
scoring at a dip of 62.2 points a 
game. Before the 81-0 rout of 
Frostburg; the club ripped past 
Slippery Rock, Susquehanna, Ohio 
Northern and California State by 
margins of 61-7, 60-0, 48-13 and 
61-6.

College Ratings
j and the only new team in the top
I ten this week was Parsons.

Parsons moved from 18th to 10th I 
with a 31-14 victory over Weber j 
State.
-The United Press international 

small college, football ratings with | 
first place votes and records,

1. San Diego St. 28
2. N. Dakota St. 1
3. Waynesburg

.. 4. New Mex. H’lands 3 
j 5. Texas Southern

7. Arlington, Tex 1
7. NWest La. St.
8. Mont. St.
9. No. Mich. 2

. 10. Parsons 
Second 10-11, Santa 

Wert Chester 32; 13, 
and M., 31; 14, Kearney State, 30;

1 15, Wittenberg 28; 18, Eastern Ken
tucky 17; 17; Southwest . Texas 
State 15; 18, Hofstra 13: 19, Chat
tanooga 11; 20, Lainar Tech 10.

1 Teams receiving five or more 
points — Temple, Montana, Ten
nessee, Martin Branch Simpson, 
Arkansas St6 San Francisco St., 
Adams St., Northeast Louisiana and 
Western Kentucky.

Jâc-

scor- 
with

5- 0
6- Ò 
5-0 
4'0
5-0
5-0
4-0
4- 2
5- 0

4-0-1 
Clara 7; 
Florida,

Holding on to a 22-0 lead, the 
Wolverines defense went Into ac
tion and froze the Yellow Jackets 
scoring drive. James Holt made a 
key interception just before-'the 
third period ended at the 25 .yard 
line. r '

In the fourth period, Donald'jfeal 
recovered a fumble on the 28 yard 
line, and Charles Morton Inter
cepted another pass at' the $.

At- the'6:45 mark,.James-Parish 
recovered a fumble on Allen'S17 
yard line and after three driving 
attempts, the Wolverines attempted 
a 21 yard field goal, but it? Was 
partially blocked and foil shbrfof 
the goal post. ■ 1

After the field goal attempt', ¡Al- 
len took over at the 20 yard' line 
and a few minutes later, Parikh 
recovered another fumble on-Al
len's 26 yard'line.

It was just a matter ,‘df the' clock 
ticking out and the Wolverines’^an 
their first gamo of. the sftsor 
against four defeats.

Allen had two . scoring poritJpM" 
I one in the first quarter fe-a’« 
i yard field-goal attempt ahd fri th!

334 third period when Willie Chapmaa 
285 intercepted a pass,.on thejykrd 
241 Mne and returned, the ball to- Mbr,- 
156 ris Brown’s 15 yard line. .' :
144 During the halftime, Miss' Morris 
135 Brown and other camnus queens 
112' were presented, plus the colorful 
110 - music by the MBC marching band.

GO ------ “ •.............. ...
47
12,
A.

Morris Brown' is now sporting a 
l-4-o record and. will play,,- Al
bany State Saturday night' hi Al
bany, Ga; and Allen is .ir4-a. |or 
the season and will play Morris 
College of Sumter, S. C. .in.', Co
lumbia, s. C. Saturday night.- 
SCORING

MBC - Simpson (23 yard field 
goal;) Rucker (4 yard nip); Atkin
son (80 yard pass interception); 
McNeil (50 yafd pass from Kfhne- 
brew); PAT: S|mpson (Hekj. ■ >

ALLEN — No scoring. ’, A , 
MBC 0 1# 1? 0
ALLEN 0 I » I

Savannah State Upsets 
Clark College, 16-6

NCVCl UIIVLÇB5, VHP WttJU Ul ; ______ _ V .
¡lie briÿ^ was great. ThèVe were I ...... - , ;
ia drop-mits among trie athletes., that time. Washington was the on- 
pie teams traveled In private àu- Ij high school In Atlanta for Ñe- 

mioblies and occasionally 'on a ¡ groes at that time. < > 3

Charge for games played at RATIONAL LEAGUE top-
— .. »U.......... ... --------------f p million in paid attendance

1 ltMV for 'the fourth straight

j

San Diego State, the defending 
national small collagechampion, 
has an even longer winning streak 
going and the Aztecs will attempt 
to make It 22 straight against 
Northern Illinois Saturday. Los 
Angeles. State, was the Aztecs’ 21sl 
victim by a 28-0 count last week.

North Dakota State kept pace In 
the No. 2 spot with a 64-19 rout 
of Augustana,. ■

New Mexico Highlands, the 
fourth-ranked club, was idle but 
Texas soúthérn, the fifth-ranked 
team, stopped Alcbrn A. and M. 
20-8. .

Arlington Texas vaulted from 
seyenth to sixth with a 37-7 trl- 
uthph over Tarieton state.

Montana State retained Its eighth 
spot in the ratings with a 24-7 
Victory, ovet Idaho State but Hof- 
StrA lost to,Témple 35-23 and drop
ped from ninth to 18th.

Northern Michigan, which was 
idle, climbed from 10th to ninth

a first found tournament match 
to pick a new champion in place 

I of deposed. Cassius Clay.
.i;-? '.y;?(r /

J. 'l.t-f •j\t. 'l . 'I ¿'’r '

ATLANTA, Ga.-(SNS)-
- No one remembers when Sa
vannah State last defeated Clark 
College.

It was sweet, Saturday afternoon 
about 4:30 p. tn. when the Tigers 
von over the highly-regarded Clark 
College Panthers, 16-6.

—Itrwas an upset, but- the Tigers 
von the hard way in the 
period.

fourth

WILLIE WEST tagged 
College's Eugene Rhodes 
■afety to Ignite a Tige rrally.

After battling to a 0-6 half time 
deadlock the panthers came to life 
n the third period. Clark was faced 

with a fourth down and two yards 
to go for the first down on their 
iwn 29 yard Hine. Quarterback 
Dwight Ellison gave the skin to 
Rhodes and the speedster raced 71 
vards to pay dirt. The conversion 
Attempt failed.

Both teams, had several scoring 
opportunities but the strong de
fenses stiffened on each series of 
plays. SSC tried' two field goals 
but both failed.

Clark had a drive killed when 
SSC defensive back Fred Sipp !n- 
terpepted a pass. The Tigers, un
able to got their, offensive clicking 
until the latter part of the close
ly fought battle managed only 82 
yards rushing but picked up a 133 
passing Including 70 yard pass from' clear treaty.

Clark 
for a

v-ndHie Mnsjéy jo flanker David 
Truell in the. final period. (The 
figer last tally came with ¡less 
u.un two minutes left In the game 
when full back Frank Bel|. scored 
from the 10-yard line. Gatae stand
out for Clark were Morris Stoud, 
James curb, Walter Burden and 
Wyman Docks for S3C. Barry rigid, 
Vaughn Ford, Lawrence Oliver, 
Willie West, aHd Israel Raddall 
who scored SsC siifgle extra point.

Team Named <
MEXICO CITY - ùpi .. Sqven 

U.S. track and field athletes/ will 
fly to Santiago, Chile next Friday 
to take part in a weekend interna
tional meet, coach Bob Tracy of 
the American team At thé pre
Olympics said Monday. , ■

The U.S. team will be madtf up 
of sprinters Mel Pender, long 
jumper Ralph Boston, distance 
runners Preston. Davis and Totahiy 
Farrell, hurdler Ron Whitney, i*nd 
high jumper Phil Shinplck. : f

Activate Tackle < '
ST. LOUIS -l''rUPlVi-. dÿde 

Williams, a firsb-W ' bffeÿiive 
tackle from ; SqUifeti' Vnlvealty, 
has been activitod bv W.Bt. ianis 
Cardinals of the National FOoibaU 
League, •«' ;•

------¿rT'“" di 
Italy voices reservations on ,pu-



dared, "The three new.-mi

i of liberty withlri the

College Fund today ex-

•mm

BIGGEST QUARTZ TELESCOPE—The world’s biggest fuse’d quartz telescope reflecting mir-’ 
ror, 158 Inches in diameter and weighing 15 tons, is shown at GE’z Lamp Glass Depart-

•' tnent in Cleveland. It will enable astronomers to search the universe with greater accur- 
, acy than ever before since many of the distortions typical of glass have been eliminated 

by fusing quartz, It was fused from several hundred hexagonal quartz Ingots (top), 
i- The big mirror will be installed at Kitt Peak National Observatory near Tucson, Ariz.

.------------------- ;------------ :----------- ;—,-------------------------------- ------- ;----- —------------------—

View New Militancy Among 
Negroes On White Copuses 
I-'“ - ■'
■, NEW YORK, — A trend among j growing number of ghetto - bred 
Negroes in colleges to rebel against ~”J ----------‘----------
lhterracial conformity and reject 
white guidance waj outlined today 
In a national magazine.

Writing in the current issue of 
Look, Ernest Dunbar, a’ Look 
senior editor, cited "the birth of 
i*Afro’ of all - black clubs and 
societies’’ es a manifestation of 
black militancy on campus.

Dunbar defined the change in 
these terms:

“Time was when the occa'ional 
Negro accepted at an Ivy League 
school .. worked fanatically to 
become ,what he imagined was a 
proper college gentleman. Today, 
a new breed of black cat is tear
ing up white campuses, poking 
holes in some ivy - covered not
ions about integration and track
ing Watte and Newark into the 
fastidious halls

The "Afro” clubs serve as a focal 
point for black students’ views, 
cultural activities, and efforts to ..... ™ ....
lnfuiuence the college admlnist- see, it is obvious that students, 
ration. ’ j administrators, faculty and parents

Factors which give rise to these I are in for a kind of education 
clubs, wrote Duhbar, include the) that few expected.

pandect it« irom 33 tto 36 predominantly Negro

Wright, the Fund'» pre»id|nt.'' 

¡¡The three new affiliates,' .tpiiSq- 
cbine participating members te the 
Fund on January 1, are: Claflin 
Coilege, Orangeburg,' 8. Wiroerr 
force University, Wilberforce. Ofiiri, 
and Florida Memorial College, lo
cated in St. ' Augustine, pia., but 
in the process of- moving the 
Miami, Fla. .

The three Instltutlans..educate ................ .... .. ........
2,500 Negro students and bring the. Puryeat is president of the col- 
combined total enrolled at lite'lege,. * s
Fund’s member colleges. to more - Wllberforce University was foupd 

ej.iri 1956 by The-African Metho
dist Episcopal Chufch, and award- 
ed its first baccalaureate in 1870 
the university confers bachelor: 
degrees in the arte and solence 
arid a graduate degree ip Theology 
Dr. Rembert È. Stokes 1; preslderit 

Wilberforce "University lg tl)e 
only predominantly Negro institi 
Dori that offers the Antioch Col* 
lege type of work-study prpgranr 
This program is required for all 
studenti attending the instltutioh 
'Ei^h of the W ,'ipenteèi in

stitutions Is co-educations! and sup
ported by private fundi.

'. Tlje United Negro College Fund 
is a federation of Independent, ac
credited senior colleges and pni- 
yersities organized to seek fJnapcla ' 
support through an annual na 
tlonwide appeal. During the pqst 
two decades, the organization has 
distributed more .than $96 million 
Ip privately contributed fundB to 
assist Its predominantly Negri 
member insttutions.

colleges arid. Universities, it was announced by Dr. Stephen J.

-.Methodist Church and chartered 
in 18&r confers bachelors degree; 
in the arts and sciences. Dr- H. V> 
Manning Is president of the. in
stitution. . ’•

Florida Memorial College, affili
ated with The Baptist Church since 
its founding in .1879, offers a li
beral arte and bachelor of scienc* 

1 undergraduate program. Dr. R. W

than 37,000 Negro yoilth. The Fund 
now includes ‘U- with one excep
tion - every regionally accredited, 
private Negro college and univer
sity in thè ufiltéd States. .:

Speaking mn'behalf of the Fund1»
board and’trusted, Dr. Wright dr- 

’ jenibers
are small yet qualified pritale‘li
beral arts - lnsitutions. Like, ail of 
the Fund’s member colleges? they 
meet the rigorous academic stand
ards of their reglortal accreditihg 
agencies, and are vigorously seek
ing to Imprqve and expand course 
offerings for large numbers, « 
disadvantaged youth.

‘The Fund’s private meihber 
colleges,” he added,” are riow 
growing at a more'rapid rate than 
the rest of the nations colleges 
and universities generally, and their 
educational programs therefore 
must continue to match the Intreas 
Ing educational n»eds of tha na*- 
tlon's Negro and other deprived 
youths.”

Claflin College .founded by The
! -.1---------------------------—i.., ,,, —

It

and other Negroes in prestige col
leges; a new de-ire "to invest their 
energies in the black communit
ies”; a recognition of black vahms. 
and — specifically at strife - torn 
Berkeley — a tendency to “avoid 
white advisers."

An in.rease In mental difficul
ties among Negro students has re
sulted from - the- pressures they 
face today, the article Indicates.

Dunbar reported on black socie
ties at Columbia, Princeton, Har
vard and Radcliffe, Yale, Dart-, 
mouth, Wellesley, Berkeley, Mer
ritt College, and San Francisco 
State.

While some schools do not per
mit organizations to discriminate 
on a bacis of race, he pointed out, 
the content of meetings — includ
ing phra:es like "my, black bro
thers“’ — discourages curious 
whites from joining.

Dungar concluded: "While all 
the results are hard to fore-

Prominent $Qiifolpg«t 
To Discuss Epilepsy Here

' ' -y 'I t-r’'? '
•Doctor G. a: B; Bilsten, promt-, merit of epilepsy and is knowledge- 

nen( local neurologist will diicuis able in the problems facing so many 
epilepsy at a meeting sponsored by m- our citjzens, their families and 
the Greater Atlanta Chapter of 
the Epilepsy Foundation of Ameri
ca, on Wednesday evening, Odt^ 25, 
at 7:30 p.m. , ' i

The meeting which will rie in
formal, will be held in the’Biue- 
Flame Room at the Atlanta Gas 

I Light Company Building at Peacli- 
treri1 and Harris Streets in dovm- 
town Atlanta. Harris Street en-

In Gone With The Wind
~~"*"i - -*........ .. i i

Demands Top Billing For 
Hattie McDaniel In Re-Run

NEW YORK — Hollywood’s big- author, Margaret Mitchell of Geor- 
g'est all-time money maker will not gia, was killed by a Negro driver 
StaMristite vaults. For the ump- while crdssing an Atlanta street, 
teentl) Jims. “Gone with the Wind” Miss Mtchell >ad been elevated to 
has been- re-processed and re-re-1 the status of a regional pooh-bah 
leased.'Last week, the picture open-1 for her fictional glorification of the 
ed on a reserved seat basis here Old Souf. Neither the book nor 
and hundreds began treddlng in to the picture did anything to elevate 
sit through four hours of gloriti- the image of the black man. 
cation of the Old South. t .

Like the. sublect ot the story, Although historical in setting, 
most oftta- actors in -the picture the work reflected the prevailing 
are now dead. Of the major stars i attitudes and tempers of the Thlr- 
who received top bHling when the ties in regard to the Negro, 
film was first shown, only Qlivia I, One wonders whether Hollywood 
de Havllland Is still living. Since, would make such a picture today 
the first release, Clark Gable, I with all its stereotypes — the dash- 
VJvien Leigh and Leslie Howard ing Rhett .Butler; hanky-headed, 

i happy banjo-strumming plantation 
darkies loyal' to old massah; the 
bitchy, seductive flower of South
ern womanhood, Scarlett O’Hara. 

Would they dare a remake with 
Sidney Poitier cast as a big shot 
policy banker and Liz Taylor as 
a white Black Power advocate toll
in*? amidst the ruins of the old 
plantation? .

Such speculation has as much 
bearing on reality as does this an
tique whitewash’of the Ole Souf 
and the Wah Twixt the States.

' 3-
■■ ; /•' ...

NICHOLAS .KÀTZENBACH, Un 

derseèretary of State:
. "I think thè President has been 

very moderate and careful in pro-

able in the problems facing 
of. our citizens, their fami 
friends.. ” ’ ■ :i

.There are over 18,000 persons in 
-tfSs greater Atlanta area suffering 
-from epilepsy. The social stigma 
that-embraces those with this at- 
fllptlon, even though better than 

i fifty- per cent have their seizures 
completely, controlled with medica
tion, can only be eliminated with 
■proper understanding arid educa
tion of the public. i

' Dr. -Bilsten hopea tri dispersóme 
' or tne myths about epilepsy and

ence: of Branchw 'bf the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored Peopl? -here during the 
week - end of Oct,. 20-22. '

Mr, Kaplan spokV At the Jack
ton Memorial Dinner and Queens
mqeánt Saturday evening, while 
Mr. Wilkins was the key speaker 
on Bunday at the Lake Mataoka 
Amphi - theater. ’ V.

The theme of the conference, 
'Accepting the Challenges for the 
World Ahead" were to be develop
ed bbth by Miss Ruth Harvey at 
the kick - off rally Friday flight, 
md by Jack Greenberg, director - 
counsel Of the NAAOP Legal De
tento and Educatonal Fund, inc., 
during the workshop sessions.

W lister Banks, ekecutlve sec
retary of the Virginia State Con
ference, reoprte that a joint, de
claration by Mayor H. M, Stryker; 
E, S, Bingley, chairman of the 
Soard of Supervisors of York 
Country, and Fred Flanary. who 
holds '^¿•same postín James pity 
Courity:,;m)clalmed, Sunday, oct. 
22, to be'NAACP Freedbm Sun
day.- -

The proclamation reads, in part, 
“Whereas' thepurpose of the^JifA- 
ACp js to secure unto all citizens 
'he bless'ngs of liberty within the 
framework of the Constitution ’of 
-he United states and in re- 
afflrmance of the total' commit
ment of all'of our’¿itteep to the 
Idaal .of liberty arid'jústidéToy ’ all 

. .we do proclaim Sunday, Octo
ber 2)1, tri be ÑÁACP Freedom 
Sunday.”

Ciales Eiers 'wM the princi
pal speaker at a mass meeting oh 
Sunday. . ‘

Addresses were also given by 
'r. .’1 **omas W> Georges, secretary 
f PennsvIygnta’S- ' Department of 

Health and ¡Weífafe; Horace B. 
’-Vlinams, .assistant dlreptof .for 
special projects of the U. S. pe- 
jertment of Health, Education and 
Welwfe,- and Eric Springer of the 
Equal -Employment; Opportunity 
’“mmlsslon,;
/■■■». I. t-l’ ■ • . } ’ ■

n .rfl-
rectpf of branches and field ad- 
miniqtratidn and'David G. Hill, 
'¡Ofc of tte .Mayor’s commit- 
>"P . T .’’"--"n ‘’'-sources, Inc., 

Were special panelists. •

arid, in re-

HAMPTON PREXY PRESENT LEADERSHIP AWARD TO ROCKEFEL- 
LER IN N.Y. CEREMONIES 1 - Saluting world leadership was 
achieved by Dr. Jerome H. Holland (right) president of Hamptrin 
Institute when he presented the 1967 Margaret Sanger Award 
to John D. Rockefeller 3rd In recognition of hit "forceful and 
creative leadership" in championing the cause of population arid 

family planning. In complete accord with the honor bestowed 
on Mr. Rockefeller Is Dr. Grant Sanger, chairman, Margaret 
Sanger Awards Committee Planned Parenthood World Popula
tion. The Award was made qt the PPWP Annual Conference, at 
a luncheon In Hotel Roosevelt in, New York. The Award Wai 
established on an annual basis, last year with President Lyndon 
B. Johnson the first recipient. Dr. Alan F;'Guttmacher is prexy of 
the PPWP organization which has stressed new horizons for 
family planning U.S.A. * ■

%

IHouse Committe# Votes Wve
■

Gov., Mayor Strong EDA Control
WASHINGTON - (UPI) - The House Education and Labor 

Committee voted on Oct. 19 to give governors and mayors 
strong control over war on poverty program».

The committee, in a midnight mocrats to approve the contz ol «- 
session Oct. 18, approved the mendm.ent offered by Rep, Edithsession
concept of state and local control 
of poverty programs and • then 
Oct. 19 firmly locked them ech- 
anlcs of it into the antipoverty 
bill it has been drafting for the 
past month.

Four Republicans joined 14 De

Green, D.-Ore, Five Democrats 
-and ¡sig Republicans opposed it; >

The Green proposal would, de
signate the state, or cities' and 
louniits as the prime oni Jrlz^rsjof 
*ocal community action -praozBu, 
vhlch work with the poor.^jhe 
tid programs would have to tx 
approved by the u. 3.: officio! 
Economic Opportunity OEO -and 
her the state or city would edn- 
ract, with privr e or publio agen
cies to carry out the programs.

Federal money would flow throu
gh elected or appqihted public, bf- 
ficlals to the agencies which would 
iperate under a board of trustees 
rhe officials would make "up a 

while have a one - third voice and

civic and charitable 

third.' c iilff

Religion Given Study

A group of scholars will view 
from psychological and scloiogica 
perspectives at its annual meeting 
here next week.

The Society for the Scientific 
Study of Religion will hold Ito . 
annual conference Thursday and 
Friday (Oct: 27-28) at the Bilt
more Hotel. This is the society’s 
first meeting in the. South in Ito 
10 years of existence.

The organisation is made up of 
protestante, Catholics arid Jews in 
universities and denominations' for 
the study of rel'gio” fri'y 
point of vlewrot the behavioral 
sciences. Many oi them cunuuu» *c 
search projects, ot Interest in the 
field- of religion.

Dr. Samuel Southard of Atlanta, 
director of research for the Gen
eral Council, Presbyterian Church 
in the-U. 8., is chairman for local 
arrangements.

Watchtower Society, 
In Three Day Meet

À three - day circuit assembly 
Is being sponsored by the Watch
tower Bible and Tract Society of 
New York October 27 - 20 in 
Rome, Georgia for Circuit Number 
23 which comprises 16 congregat
ions of Jehovah’S' witnesses in. 
North Georgia, Sputh Tennessee 
and West Alabama, according to 
L. p. Jones, president minister of 
the Atlanta Central Congregation 
Mr. Jones said that the meet will 
be held at the Main High school. 
51 Washington Drive.

Thé theme of the educational 
gathering is “Waik’n*? Order’v hv 
Spirit,” Jones added. He stated 
that Jehovah's w'lin-sses \eep *• 
command by teaching the Bible 
to others in their home communi
ties throughout the world and 
that the convention will feature 
model demonstrations of tried and 
proven methods of carring on 
such work.

Jones said the highlight of the 
assembly will be a public aadress 
entitled “Will God Intervene in 
Men’s Affairs?” by J, a. Thomp
son, Jr., a district supervisor from 
he world headquarters in New 
York City. This timely Bible taly 
will be given Sunday, Oct. 29, at 
3 p. m.

Approximately 150 minister' 
from Atlanta are expected to at" 
tend .the three , day tralnlnz pru- 
gram. All sessions will be 
the public.

Vents Return
To

/By DENNIS J. OPATRNY
Lp3 ANGELES - UPI - Stud

ents filled classrooms at jittery 
Manual Arts Higih School today 
following a clash between bands 
of Negro youths and police Thurs
day night that stemmed from 
Bnlall deliberately set fires.

“If-appears to be a normal school 
day,V said an official of the school 
which Is midway between Watts 
and downtown Los Angeles. "We’re 
surprised by the .big turnout of 
studerite."

Police maintained order during 
the night following the “major 
disturbance” in a 20-block area 
Thursday night, “So far, every
thing is very calm this morning,” 
a sergeant said.

trance to the building must-bb used. 
The public Is cordially invited. ' 
Dr. Bilsten is a graduate of the 

University of Washington, Scihop! 
of Medicine in Seattle. Before-- - 
coming to Atlanta in July, 1968,1 Plans to answer questions from 
where he is now in private prac- ‘ -these in attendance. This-meeting 
tice, Dr. Bilsten served as: Chief fe one of several planned for the 
Resident in Neurology at-Universt- , cext few months for the purpose 
ty Hospital in Birmingham and a&| creaV?W & better understanding 
Resident in Neurology at Western : of epilepsy for the general public. 
Reserve University Hospital in' This service along With various pa- 
-i—«n. tlent services, employment assist

ance and other programs are avall-
Dr. Bilsten .has an extensive able without cost through the At-

third of the board's memberships 
while have a one - third voice gnd 
representatives of buslhess, labor, 
■¡'ellgious; ’ ■civie and charitable 
groups would make up "the otter 
thirt:‘vdifc “ ? . ;i-

Poverty 'law are carried out by 
public' or 'private agencis which 
contract' directly ' with OEO.

WILLIAM J. WILLIAMS

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Wil
liam J. (Bill) Williams, former 
acting deputy staff director of the 
Equal Employment Opportunity 
commission (EEOC), has been ap
pointed Western Area Coordinator 
lor the U. S. Commission on Civil 
Rights, the Federal agency an
nounced recently.

William L. Taylor, stall director 
of the Commission, said that Wil
liams will be based in San Fran
cisco Bind will work with govern
ment officials, communities, orga
nizations, and the Commission’s 
State Advisory Committees onfall 
aspects of the Commission’s pro
gram in the States , of Arizona, 
California, Colorado,’ Idaho, Mon- 
.ana, Nevada, New Mexico, Ore
gon, Utah, Washington, and 
Wyoming. Williams is» assigned to 
;he Field Services Division of the 
Commission. Samuel J. Simmons

■ ^rector of the Field Services 
Division.

”'r Williams’ knowledge of 
Federal programs and experience 
n human relations matters will 
.e of particular value to the Com- 
mls-lon in its studies of civil rights 
programs in metropolitan’ cen
ters,” Taylor said.. Williams will 
maintain an office’ in -the U. F 
Court of Appeals and post Office 
Building, 7th and Mission Street: 
ii San. Francisco, Taylor added.

Before joining the Washington 
Staff of EEOC, Williams waB pro
gram ¡administrator of the Sepclal 
Community Seminars Project at 
he-School of Public Admlnist- 
■ation, University of Califorlna at 

! Los. Angeles. He also wqs - profes- 
: ter of political science at Callfor- 

1'a State College at Long - Beach 
and an instructor at the Los 
Angeles City College.

Williams was congressional field 
director for U. S. Representator at 
Augustus F. Hawkins in Los An
geles for-two years, until’, he won 
the Democratic nomination for 
Secretary of the State of Califor
nia, a post for which he was sub- 
eouently defeated^.

Cleveland, Ohio. -

background in the study and treaf- larita chapter,

Asks for Resignation Of FDA 
Director Over Marijuana Remark

WASHINGTON - UPI - A 
congressman Oct. 19: asked for, 
the resignation of Food and Drug 
Commissioner James L. Goddard 
who was quojed as saying he 
would no more object to his 
daughter’s smoking , marijuana

tiian to her drinking liquor, 
*After widespread distribution 

Goddard’s remarks, the FDA issu
ed a statement po'nting out t)ie 
dangers of alcohol, Indicating 
that Goddard believed that alcohol 
and marijuana were equally harm
ful/

Rep. Dan H. Kuykendall, R.- 
Tenn., a proctor & Gamble mana
ger before he. came to congress, 
said the statement bv Goddard, an 
an award - winning physician, 
was "absolutely inexcusable.” ‘

BUILDER ARRESTED

WALKENREID, Germany -L 
(UPI) « East German soldiers ar- 
tested,a 29-year-old West German ■ 
building worker Thursday night 
when he crossed the border into 
Communist ’ territory, it ' was .An
nounced Friday. west GAftSan'twr- 
der police said the man. iftjWtfifitJy 
just wanted td Watih Eitot-GérajM 
build rig workers laboring ihsiffiSlta 
COmmunst ¿order/'

FIVE DIE IN FtóE ‘

MANILA- — (UPI) Five children 
died early Friday in a two hour 
lire that destroyed about 60 'hous
es On the island of Sulu in the 
southern1 Philippines. Reports 
.reaching Mahila said thè children 
ranged in age from 3 to 15 years 
Mere than Ì,000 persons war, 
homeless by the flames.

Although historical in setting,

dard has showed “a notoriously

of copies. The ¡ecuting the war."

f N U! N

0 vaults. For the ump- while crdssing an Atlanta street.
8, “Gone with the Wind” Miss Mtchelihad been elevated to

of

OVER
■, a am
’t’TMENT

Relieve pain and itching, soothe qmckl 
Switch to super-refined hospital quality 

MOROLINE
WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY 

Mora lor your money!
Anoth* quality product ot Rough, Ina,

excuse ms, sue

¿iVe’died. I

Hattie McDaniel, the motherly, 
suffering-black mammy in dozens 
Of cdrnbread operas, got an Aca
demy Award for her performance 
in the movie. Miss McDaniel’s Os- 

' car is nearly forgotten in the wake 
of Cidney Poltier's copping the 
award in 1964. Demonstrators here 
demanded that Miss McDaniel be 
given top marquee billing along 
with the major white stars.

Butterfly McQueen, now largely 
unemployed as an actress, is re
membered for her comic portrayal 
of a wfiiny-voiced, hanky-headed 
dolt of Civil War days.

The story in book form, so thick 
that one needed a couple of strap
ping field hands to help -lug it 
around, sold millions of copie;. The

RELIEVE/W 
PIMPLY SKIN

Now Ease Itching, Stinging Misery 
Of Acne, Pimples, Bumps, Eczema 

Ringworm, Irritated Feet 
and other common skin discomforts

Don’t let your skin troubles get you 
? down! Thousandsofipeople have found 

that Black and White Oiptment brings 
'' quick, soothing relief to itching, sting- 

’ ing skin misery. You, too, can enjoy 
'this same wonderful help. Start using 

‘Black and White Ointment tliis very 
‘' "dajrfeuyitatyour favorite drugcount- 

Sold on a money back guarantee! 
fojfeep y#ur sAin clean, u«e 

Black aid Mm (ikin Soap, daily.

Large 7tt ilzs 
contains W ilmas 

as much as 
regular 3M size.

Trial size 2«

Southern University in Baton 
Rouge, Louisiana, and in the Los 
Angeles public. school system. He 
has published’ materials in the 
general fields rif public administ
ration and "has organized and di
rected numerpus community deve
lopment , acivities in Southern 
California.

• A native of Montgomery, Ala., 
Williams is a graduate of More
house college in Atlanta, Ga. He 
received the master’s degree in 
public administration from New 
York.University and was awarded ?
he doctor of public administrât-. Commission, also called for God 

ion degree from the. University of dard's resignation. Baird said God- 
Southern California in 193. f ■ • •'

“I urge his immediate resig 
nation as a protection for th 
youth of this country against sue) 
sick and utterly intolerable ad
vice,” Kuykendall spid.

Dr. Robert W. Baird, director o'! 
the Haven Narcotics Clinic in 
Harlem and chairman of the Suf
folk County Narcotics Control

« l'VEÚOT AN 
APfONTAAeNlZ

Williams is a former consultant 
for the California State Legls- 
'ature; research director for the 
Building service joint Council of 
Southern Callforlna: graduate 
teaching fellow at New York Uni
versity; administrative advisor to 
the New York State Commission 
of the Governmental Operations of 
New York City; personnel consul
tant for the New York City De
partment of Public welfàïe and 
acting director of the internat
ional public Adminisratlon, Uni
versity of Southern California.

in addition to various cqnsuit 
ative positions; he has taught at

••DIRTV ^FASCIST!" » «>• 
raged University of Wiscon
sin peace demonstrator 
snarls qt a policeman in 
Madison. Ths uprising by 
some 600 students was In 
protest against job Inter- 
views by Dow Chemical, 

which makeWnapalm. .

poor knowledge” of narcotics.'
Goddard' said in Minneapolis, 

Minn., recently after a lecture at 
the University of Minnesota that - 
were possession of marijuana not 
i federal narcotics offense - he 
vould not. object any more if his 
.8 - year - old daughter smoked 
marijuana than if she drank a 
rocktail. He said the long - term 
effects of marijuana may be more 
serlobs than those of liquor “but 
I don't think it is any more dan-

- ...............

ISABELLA of PARIS 
THAT’S ME! I have the Amaz
ing SUPERIOR TONIC TAB
LETS. Pep for all the tl' 
you want to do. Box of Ml 
Money Back. For men and

x ISABELLA

MAKING YOUR 
LIFE MISERABLE? 

van don't h»vt to live with the 
iwful tomont ol-skin uput bp 
the agonlio of Itching of certain 
minor skin IrriUtlonn. PAUUM'S 
“SKIN SUCCESS” OINTMENT to 
the proven way millions get tost, 
blessed relief when their skin 
cries “help”. As this Internation
ally famous skin medication eases 
the Itching, and Induces fast re
lief from Ttch|ng miseries, you'll 
tool better fasti Doctors know 
scratching can disfigure as welt 
as cause dangerous Infection.
You ewe It to your comfort, and

COMING TO

TOKYO — UPI — Japanese 
Premier Eisaku Sato will fly to 
Washington Nov. 12 for a round 
of talks, with. president .tohmrin 
the government announced Mon
day. Sato, who last visited the 
United States In January, lgM, 
will confer with Johnson twice, 
on No*: 14 and IB, Sato will also 
visit. Springfield, Ill,, the ’ United 
Nations and Honolulu on the trip, 

•'< -J- , c'
The new Ol Bill now provides 

Post-Korean Conflict veterans with 
on-the-job ' training and farm co
operative training, as well a sedu- 
cational allowances for approved 
college courses, the Veterans Ad
ministration reporte;

(•>»«). Whq»^


